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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre 
pared to do all worfc 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
aUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

I lenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFT 

At War With the United States 

No Ion-cr ago ihan yesterday ii was 

saiil Ihal there was less probability ol 
a i aimed collision between the United 

St*"' - and !"l«>i» than at any lime fii.ee 
Hi • niilbr ak in Cuba, but it the Span, 

ish ba ncrs arc to bo believed, (bat was 
aMugelh** ivni.g. The Kl Hcraldo' 
one of the h-ading newspapers of Mad- 

rid, (or instance feys 'bat Spain is no 
ongcr lighting tin- insurgents, but that 

the c iirtk-t is with die United St. tes 

exclusively. I5M* read what it says : 
"The problem ">t the war is not in Ha- 
vana ; it i* ill Washington. It this 

should con'iune, our Generals will   be 
ili.-crrdinled. our a my hairnssed. and 

we shall gain nothing;. We must tight 

or compromise, and as our hands are 
tied l.y I be United States, it is with the 
American republic that the compromise 
r'oulil have to be made. * * * We 
accept advices nod recriminations in.in 

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Olney as to 

how we should administer justice. One 
■ten ii">r" and this intrusion will lead to 
an international compact. It would be 
sham, fid tor Spain. Is there any 
Spaniard who has the courage to   go so 
far? Our policy is that not tor IOII 

AntUIera should Spain  stand  this  hu- 
milation." 

The saii:e. journal pu'disbes an ar- 

ticle from the p< n of a distinguisucd 
military man in Madrid, who after 
surveying the situation says; "Our 

enemy is in Washington. If this con- 
tinues, n catastrophe is imminent.    We 
nri.t put an end   10   this   dMM   it   w 
cm : if not, let us at once renounce the 
task as one which is either   beyond our 
strength or unworthy of us. 

•■The opinion of the loyal friends of 
gpai.i in Cuba is that if we do not make 
tUe last efibrt, it we do not profit by 
t.ie c'elay of the rainy season, if Gen. 

Weyler is not allowed all liberty of 
uctio.., oar now scant hopes will be 
killed. The rebels receive almost 
daily fresh supplies of arms and am- 

munition. It is not possible to send 

to Pinu del llio any forces from 
tin: rest of the island because the 
citic; would be exposed to the attack of 
the filibusters. It was expected that 

the volunteer- would be willing to as> 
s'st the troops in the troeha, but so far 
they have remained in silence." 

The V.\ Ileraldo says: "We must 
fight or compromise"—well, which is it J 

Spain can take her choice. As the 

Washington Post says, tho United 
Suites is imt at war with Spain, but 

lubody is holding Spain if she feels like 
g ling to war with us Norfolk Vir- 
ginia. 
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Two Paf>ers for*!'.} 

—o — 

We  have  made 
trangments to  fun 
he    REFLECTOR 

North Carolinian for 
above amount.   ITiifc if 
campaign year and 
should   take   the  tW 
leading papers. 

Notes and OpinI >ns. 

The present horse has untreated nine 
Democrats. 

There is an old oak tree in the Stale 
of Georgia that is twer.ty-seven feet in 

dhunetei. 

Tjie magno|ia tree was named after 
a Freticn professor Magnol, a natural- 
ist, who died iu   1710. 

,^i QrevHle, Cal., there is a cherry- 

tree only eighteen years qld which is 

S*X feet through the trunk. 

Too much sitting ever the fire and 
too little outdoor exercise is fatal to the 

beauty of the lips 

The sacred bo-tree of Ceylon is said 
to have sprung from a slip of the tree 
under which Buddha was born. 

Twelve hundred acres of land in the 

yiciaity of Youngstown, O., have been 

leased by Ohio capitalists and will be 
developed fur coal and gas. 

A German inventor has evrlved a bi- 
cycle frouters which, by pulling a 

string, can be tranpfonned from the 
Jjnlckerboeker to the Jong garment, and 

vice versA. 
• "¥>--1 

In eighty years the   DuKes ol  i>eu- 

ford have S)wnf *S,0O0,(H)0 in improv- 
ing one estate i.i Cambridgeshire, from 

which they draw $f> an acre rent. The 
land yields thirty.six lushels of wheat 

to the acre. 

The  Washington   Post  thinks  that 

„ . -*i«a should lay aside all cour- 
Mark li—. . .. 

,      .   , --.iion  on the 
tesy and make that nomn... 
first ballot. There will be plenty of 
time for courtesy after the coivention 

adjourns. 

It was reported in St. Louis that the 
Eastern opponents to the nomination of 

Major McKinley as the Presidential 
candidate have formulated plans to 

place $1,00(1,000 in St. Louis, to help 
currying the convention for an Eastern 

man. 

DID YOU tVEB 

Try Electric Bitters as a renedy ior 
,nr troubles? H not, *et a bJttle now 
and Ret relief. This medicine has m e n 
found to be peculiary adapted ty the le- 
lief and cure of all Female Complaints, 
eexeru-n* a wonderful direct influence 
in ■**-'« strength and an 1 tone to the 
organs. If youhsve Loss of Appetitite, 
Constipation, Fainting r-pells, or a 
Nervous, Sleepless, Melancholy 
troubled with Dttxy 
Bitters is the medicine 

Weekly Crop Bulletin. 

Tin- repiiits ill coi respondeiils ul the 

iVeekiv Ci«p Huoeiin, issue I by the 
North Carolina Climat ! an 1 v..roi 
Servi e. for the wee!; ending Saturday 
dune (lib. 1896, indicate in general fair 
progress in the growth of crops and 
in har\estiug. The temperature was 
below the normal every day. excepting 

Sunday (May 31st) and Saturday (June 

litli,) but the defie'eney was not exces-! 
give ard did little damage, except to re- 
lard growth of cot.on and cause a little 

yellowing. The raiu-fall was consider- 
ably above normal, and, though too 
much rain oiviueil at many places, yet 

the thorough breaking of tee drough 
ulmostevcry where throughout the Ssate 

compensates lor any other disadvant- 
ages. There was less than halt the 

normal amount < f sunshine. 

KASTKUN DIPTRIC r. 

The past week has been cool and 
cloudy, with freipicnt rains, settling in 
fair and warmer on Sa.urduy. It is 

still dry over limited portions of the 
middle corst, but iu general, ample rains 
have fallen over the District this week. 

In the north, from Halifax eastward ti 
Chowan, and especially over Gates 

county, there was too much rain, caus- 
ing corn to turn yellow and drowning 
some on lowlands, besides making 

crops very glassy and preventing far. 
work. In the south daily gentle rams 
were just suited for growth of crops, 
which progressed rapidly here and are 

clean. Corn generally is fine, much of 
it in sill; and tassel, and being lain by 
Cotton in south looks well and clean 

good stand, first forms reported June 
2d : in north it is not SJ good on ac- 
count of cool weather. Lice reported 
on cotton ir. several place*. Trans 
planting tobacco over, crop growing 

well, but worms have appeared iu abun- 
dance. Farmers almost through set- 
ting sweet potatoes. Shipments ol 

Irish potatoes and beans proceeding. 
Irish potato crop generally poor : tine 
tops but no tubers.     Cutting wheat and 

THE OLD-FASHIONED  HEAVEN 
!   

SII.VI.KU Ii.  IIII.I.TKl;. 

It 'pears tor me, wife, I hit the do-nines 

Which   we   now   hear   preached   an' 

sung, 
Vin't exactly ;is we heard 'em 

In th ■ days when we Worn young. 
T .ey are now not nigh so iiiiport'nt, 

BJl' thev s.em  to   have   gro'.vn   mo' 

kind— 
Is the world mo' larn'd or better 

Thai it's leavin' its hardness behind ? 

We don't bear so much   abjtu   heav'n' 
Where Iher'll be no mo'  any   night; 

iv here with golden luros we'll be sing- 

in'. 
•ltnitud .he throne that is great  and 

« bite. 
An' we don't hear much uv   the   man- 

sions, 
An' the street uv   shinin' gol', 

An' how we'll be like ter the angels 
When we're safe with the fol'. 

An' these days we hear but little 
I'v    that  other   old-fashioned   place 

That wus made fur the fallen angels 

An' the lost uv the human race, 
Uv its fiics furever ragin', 

An' the worm that dlrth not: 
I'v the wrath uv God utilailin' 

An' the soul's uiiehiingiu' lot. 

HEAPEB WHEELS. 

ilieycles are cheaper thi- yea:- tli: n 
ever before, but still the bittont fi.'ii e 
enn.-ot be reached as yet. No longer 
ago than last year people hesitited bt- 

fore buying a cheap wheel, or on; of a 
model that had not received the test of 
several seas-'ns ; and with re.is">n. 
Those who bought a low-priced w heel 
for economy often had to trundle it 
home as the result of a breakdown, or 
spend nearly the machine's price in 
keeping it repaird. 

Wheelmen say that their experience 
with cheap wheels this year has been 
different. They believe tha* ihc very 
tact of old bicyel-. maKcrs having made 

so great a reduction in the price of 
their ".Mi wheels, together with the in- 
creased facilities for  manufacturing,   is 

for .-(ill proof that there is u chance 
greater drop in price. 

A few years ago   one   invested   in a 
bicycle its he would  in n horse or n 
buggy.     He had no intention of selling 

of tra ling it at the end of  six  months 
A bicycle of any sort was a luxury, and 

I ita rider became  more  attached    to   it 
I each year.    Wheels were   but slightly 
J modified from year to year,  and to ride 

join: machine five or six yejirs   was  not 
| nt all an.-ommon.    Like   fiddles,    bicy- 

cles were said to gro.v better with   ace. 
Now, it may be said, a wheel   must   be 
built lor   the occasion.    "Mine   is   the 
latest '!)(! wheel," is the proud   hoist of 

cyclists to-day. 

This desire for   new   wheels  of   the 

latest pattern has done much to benefit 

Just at This Time o' Year. 

  
I New York is standing aghast over 

the disappearance of the wealth ol 

its millionaires. The Vand.;rbil's who 
hive suffered from inflationist reports 
that they are worth $200,00(),<H)() or 
1800,000,000 are hardly able to scrape 
up $8,000,000 to put on the tax lists. 
The Goulds 'some time ago felt so 
poor that they retired toagricullural life 

in New Jersey to economize on tux. 
AH the rest cf the circle erroneously 
reported to be gilded, from Chauncy 
i*Cpe« dowu—or up—have been before 
the tax commissioners swearing that 

their possosions have been greatly over- 
rated, and that they tire only worth 

various sums, alarmingly modest in 
comparison to the general estimates. 
There is nothing like 
blank for shrink) 

THE FIB£T GLASS 

VI US.   VI.   1..  I\ 

an assessment 
_   a    man's   property 

values —Kaleigh Press-Visitor. 

The Boy in Business. 

Wus a little wild ; jest a little ; 

(IK- loved us too well to be bad). 

An' wile, there's a sight o' comfort 
In that dear old-fa.hionel he-iv'n, 

Where, within a glorious maiisioa, 

We'll     be safe with    our     children 
sev'n, 

Bui then—but then, supposm.-'— 
,.       ,    . ii i   l ! manufacturers youn' in the whsel-aiak- Now .lack, as we know. Iriiui   a   MM ;. . ,,    , 

i::g business.     Cyclists feel that while a 
wheel may not have  great   endurance. 
it will suffice for a season or two, whei| 

So, away frnjl his home he wander'd,   j they want a new one anyway. 

An" we know not where   he's   stray.;     I, |M1S been rumored that a  consign. 
111 • j ment 11 bicycles is likely  soon to arrive 

Only know Chat the rover is ours, llere from ,f.)pa,h and   that   tlluy    WJU 

As when he around us wus playin'— J S(.n (|lu sul.prjsiIlgly |ow ngure. What. 
Supposin', 1 say. when up yonder j M m.,y ^ „lc tru|u of thU  p,.,,,,^ jt 

We're safe with the six who're here,   is „(.nen,|ly bolbved t hat bicycles should 
. I Do vou think you'll be happy, mother,   __ ■ |..a,Mi ii..... ,|„.v llllw ..„.  M11.i ,i..., plantui" held peas now iu order.  Black- • ' . .        .      , oe eniapci iii.in inej now are. ami tiiut 

It you find our Jack (s not there I     I brj;,,|t  1)rospe,.ts    .lw;lit   t|,e    c,,,.,^,, 
berries and huckleberries now in mar- 

ket. 
CEKTBAL NSTKIOT. 

Cool and cloudy weatLer prevailed, 

with plenty of ram and deficiency ot 
sunshine until Saturday. Over most 
of the District the ram-fall was gentle 
and beneficial, but heavy rains washed 

lands in a few counties (chiefly Guilford 
and Randolpd.) Grass is increasing 
among crops and farmers are getting 

behind with their work, but a week of 

fair weather will remedy this state ot 
affairs. Corn is extra promising, jnd 
is being laid by slowly. Harvesting 

wheat is in full blast; with crop short 
out he ds well filled ; some fields were 

tangled by rain and wind, and some 

damage by chinch hugs still reported. 
Oats apparently not so bad as expected 

and spring oats .improved during past 
two weeks. The greater part ol the 
cotton crop continues in good condition, 
about all chop|>ed. and fonning squares 

in south ; on light, thin lands cool 
nights caused a little yellowing. Lice 
re| orted at many places Tobacco 
nearly all transplanted, except where 
drought hitherto prevented (Forsyth 

county), where setting is progressing, 
crop growing well. Irish potatoes 
poor.     Sowing peas on stubble land. 

VTKSTKKN DISTltlCT. 

Fine rains occurred on the 3d and 

4lh, breaking the drought almost every- 
where, and greatly benefitting all crops. 
Oats were improved by the showers, 

though much of the crop has been in 

jured beyond recovery by the drought. 
Corn and cotton are doing finely since 

the rains. It was a fine ssason on to- 
bacco plants recently set out, and also 
on potato slips, ll-aiq assisted g-rcatly 
in bringing up late planted cotton. Peas 
are being planted in fields now. Grapes 
are generally   reported   doing   nieely. 

"" ""*:"" of wheat was the chi.-f work narv er*...-0 

of the week : crop short, but grain good. 

Rain stopped work, but crops not sut- 
fering for want of cultivation. 

Here is a diamond, here a piece of 
charcoal. Both carbon . yet between 
them stands the mightiest ol magicians 
— Sature. The food on your tabfn, «nd 
your own body ; elemently the same, 
.-et between the two stands the diges- 
*'-">. the arbiter of growth  or  decline, 

life or deaui. -"«ad, we can- 
We cannot make a dia~ Vo 

not make flesh, blood and tone. -. 
But by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial we can enable the stomach to 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the sy*t-m. In ell 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con, 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervous prostration the Co:- 
dial is the successful remedy. Taken 
with food It relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, and assists nature to nourish- &. 
fial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the be.-t roedieiiu for chiU- 
dien. Doctors r. commend it iu place 
of Ca>tor Oil.   ^^^^^^___ 

It is a goo\ sign to ses the color of 

health on a man's cheek, but not to 
aee it all heaped together on his nose. 

1 know you too well terb'lleve it ; ! ■*** wilHuruish a rich   man's   wheel 

All your thougut would go after   thejut»   l*""-   mi'"'s   price—New   York 

lad ; j Sul1- 
The harp iu your hands   would   be   si-j ^^- - 

lent, Jenny Lind, Sung For Him. 

All the glory could not  make   glad, j     p;jwara V. Eceles, the veteran niusi- 
An'ther'd be no   end  ter your son-er! ciaIli w||0 j^    wit|,m   tM(,   pUS.. W(!ck 

On account o" the one  down below j al ilis homc on J^I, ,3,,,  sttvi.lt was 

You'd ruthe--, be there yourself, moth. |OI„i   of t(.n;,1;,  this   anecdote of   his 

C'I 'youth: "It was about the  beginning ot 
Than ter have him there,  doirt  you  ,|,e mg.m ile iUvan.,bly began.    "I was 

know! 

"What kind of a boy does a business 
man want!'" replied a shrewd practical 
man of many coneirns, the other    day. 

"Well, I will tell you. In the first 
place, he wants a boy who doesn't know 
too much ; business men generaly like 
to run their own business, and prefer 

some one who will listen to their way 
rather than to try to teach them new- 

kinds : secondly, they want a prompt 

hoy-.oiu who understands seven o'clock 
as exactly seven, not ten minutes past: 
third, an industrious boy, who is nol 

afraid ID put in a lbile extra work in 

case ol need : fourth, an honest boy— 

honest in his .service, as well as in the 
matter of dollars and cents ] and fifth, 
a good rafured boy who will keep his 
temper even it his employer loses his 

own now and then !"—Selected. 

Young man, touch not the   ruby   wine, 
There's danger in the bowl ; 

D. nger to health and happiness, 

And danger to the soul. 
Set down the glass, as  yet  untouched, 

Ere you its poison drink ; 

Pause for a moment, count the cost, 
'Twill pay you wall to think. 

Lite holds for j-ou a promise   rare, 
Th- world is very wide; 

Honors and friendships   waiting  sti.nd 
To journey at your side, 

Your feet may climb with steady   steps 
The dizzy heights of fame, 

'Till you have gained the highest point 
And carved thereon your name. 

Look yonder at that broken  neck, 

With tottering steps and slow ; 
He was a young and honored man 

A few short years ago. 

He had ot wealth a lioundless store, 
Love smiled upon his way ; 

His life held every happiutss, 
But what is he to-day '! 

A broken, bloated, ragged wretch, 
Men pass him by with seoin ; 

Betler it were for him and his 
He never hud  been born. 

Wh;..- ma 'e him what ho is to-day? 
What rubbed hi:n Ay you think ? 

What stole his honor and his name!' 
The cursed rt-n 1 ot drink. 

Would you. too, iread  the  downward 
way, 

A iid be to rum a slave, 
Till false to truth, to honor lost 

You fill a drunkards gravel' 

Don't say :     I'll only drink just   once ; 

That surely is no harm," 
Th;.i fatal glass, the first you bike, 

Unnerves your steady arm. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. GcVt Report 

Rpyaf Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
PROIU'ABLE PUBLICITY. 

Some Fundamental Principles of Suc- 
cessful Advertising. 

BY   N.VTll'l. <;.  POWLBR, .III.   IIIHJTOI! 

OF   I'llll.irirv. 

. 

You siiv tl at you can stop at will ; 

It is not 1 0 my friend ; 
After the first the second comes. 

And soon you rei-h the end. 
'Tis the first glass that   -:iakes the   sot, 

Then shun it while you can ; 
Be true to honor i.nd yourself, 

God's noblest work—a man. 

Not too Funny. 

then a clerk in a large music-publish- 
ing house on Chestnut street. One day 

a well-dressed quiet little woman en- 
tered the store and tisked me to show 

her some music of a classical nature. 
It doesn't pay to be too funny. A \\re slruck up quit«. a conversation, 

mm who formerly boarded at a Maine j„ t|1(. coursu „f wlnth I asked her if 

hotel used always to call for "old hea" JSUe had heard the great Jenny Liud, 
wh:n he saw chicken on the bill of; wi,„ was t|,eu t|le ^ifc „f ti,e tow„. 

tare, 'flic table girl and cook there, I y|,c laughed and said i "Oh, yes, 1 

upon prewired for him, and whenever j J,avc heard her. Have you ," I told 
chicken vvasse-ved an old hen was pro-   |(er that I hadn't had that pleasure and 
vided, and this particular boarder al, 

ways got a generous piece of that. Af- 

ter this order of things had continued 
lor three months without the boarder 

saspectin;" the joke, one day he called 
the waitress to him and told her he 
was getting sick of old hens, and he'd 

like to have a taste of chicken. "Very 
well," was the reply, "you can have it, 

but you ordered old hen regu'arly, and 
as this house always pleases its guests 
when it is possible we've been giving 

you what you ordered."—Ex. 

Mr. W. E- Curtis is rc-sponsibje for 

the statement that the cljief °f the 

record and pension office in the war 

department places the number ot deaths 
frcm disease, as well as killed In battle 
in the union army and navy during the 

rebellion, at 304,110. Let us suggest 
to the blatherskites in congress who are 

so anxious to fight Eugland, Spain or 
anybody else, that we take, say half this 
number of ablebodied men from the 

United States and the same number 
from the country with whom we have 

a difference of opinion, march them out 

to th° slaughter house and cut their 

throats j after wbjeh. vye CSU, submit the 

points at issue bctvyeen 14s to an arbitra- 
tion committee and arrange a treaty of 

peace.    Ot course  we   might   just   as 
,:     -v«tlie tieaty of peace   without 

well BW. *      u* _ . 
the prelude iu the sham.,.—, 

would ■» n0 "slo7" in that"  How" 
ever, we further sugg^t that if y*j 
liody must lie killed it would, perhaps, 
be policy to begin with some ot vbese 

state-men, rho are pacing the halls 
of congress like the villain in a melo- 

drama muttering : "Fee, fo, fi, fum ! 

I smell the blood ofan Englishman 1"— 

Toledo Bee, 

that I hud very little prospect of hear- 
ing her the price of admission WHS SO 

high. She laughed again and then she 

handed me a song she had picked out 

and asked me to play the accompani- 

ment for hat while she tried it. She 
sung so beautifully that I played like 
one in a dream. When she had fin 

ished she thanked me and with a rare 

smile she said : 'You cannot say now 

that you have never heard .leuny 
Lind!" She thanked me again and 
left mc dumfounded."—Philadelphia 

Record. 

The habits of fruit are   peculiar;  we 

S  Spclr^ctric have seen, raisin box. a fig drum, and 

jine you need. Health j aj, appje stand all day at the corner of 

ikd 8t7e"mjth ^fS™."^ & %£f\ .he street. 
FlSty cents and$l.W at Jno. L.  "«£■ 

A pastor In the north-west received 
ihis notice from an attendant at his 

church : "Please don't preach but N 
miimtes," to which the pastor replied 

"when your litlle cup Is full,   the door 

What One M^o Bid. 

Dr. William Moon, the famous blind 
philanthropist, who has just diet) at 
Brighton, England, lost his sight when 

he was tvv;nty-one. He at 01.ee st 
about learning the systems of reading 

for the blind then in vogue : but find- 
ing them all imperfect, he invented a 
new system, which is now widely used 

in institutions tor the blind. 
The alphabet in his system consists 

of oi)ly nine characters, placed in va, 

rious positions. They are cc mposcd of 
the simplest geeinetrical figures. 

Qr. Moon's success in iliis direction 

determined Ir'm to devote his Hfn to 
the welfare ot the blind. Languages 
were his special study, so that he might 

give all nations the advantage ot his 

iphabeu During his fifty-five years 

of blindness he adapted his emboss*;^, 

tdphnbet k> 4?6 languages and dialects, 
and his books have circulated all over 

ihe world. 
The i>umbel of voluin.s issued in his 

type up to th- close of 1892, was 194,- 

998. He also wrote niuric for the 

b'lind, and d'ew embossed geographical 

and astronomical maps, as wel| as pi«- 

|,ure». He established numerous free 
lending libraries aud home teaching so- 

cieties for the blind—The  Household. 

No News. 

An exchange has a story of a coli-r— 

od man who wont into a fish market in 
Richmond to buy -,\ dinner for his mas- i 

ler. After looking about lor a few 
minutes, he slopped before a pile of 
shad. 

Appu'-ently     his     suspicions     were 

aroused-     He took up   one  of   the fish 
and held it under his nose. 

....        .                            ,               ...         .   Dun t tread the  rapid   downwai " vv hat do you m> an   b'   smelling ot I          '.. 
that   fish?"   asked   the   deale.-,   indijj-' 

nantly. 
"Didn't smell de fish nohow," an- 

swered the negro, "Only speakiu' to 

him." 
'• I ndeed !    And what did he say '!" 

"1 jes' ax him for de news at de 

mouf of de ribber, an' he say he done 
clean forgot, for he ain't seen no water 
for fo' weeks.     Dats all he said-" 

way, 

A SONQ OF 11AYS,. 

Lazy day* an' da'sy days, 
An' tine to take yer ea«c, 

Rollin' in the clover, 

Or hummin' with tho bocs. 

Merry days an' berry -lays, 
An' time to slip away 

Wheie the river's makin' music 
Under moss.-s cool an' gray. 

Siugiir .lays an' swingin days. 

An' ain't you teclin' fine 

When you're tangled .in  the  blossoms 
Of a honeysuckle vine ? 

Lazy days an' hazy days. 
An' wouldn't life be. sweet 

With a green bank fer yer pillow 

An' lihVs at yer feet 5 

The Bill-due Banner. 
We expect to go to the seashore as 

soon as there is room enough for us  in 
the Banns* 

We are no longer in the race for con- 

gress. Our wife locked up our wooden 

leg and we can't run. 

Wc are willing to accommodate a 
a liberal quantity of summer relatives 

who bring their grub and house rert 
with them. 

During the hard times last summer 
we swallowed a lightwood-knot and we 
are now threatened   with   ap.pt fl^icitia, 

A.S a rule, our candidates don't have 
to do much speech-making. Money 

,alks in this neighborhood. 

We take silver on subscription, prin" 

ciple and anything else that you can 

lay it on. 

The   goldbugs    are  not dead,    but 

sleeping, and it may be  remarked  that j child. 

'J\> till a drunkard's grave ; 
Look up to Ilim, if you are weak, 

Who has the power to save, 
Don't drink the first, that fitt'd glass, 

"T will dim your beaming eye, 
For honor's sake. 

For love's dear sake 
For God's sake pass it by. 

HOW IT PAYS. 

(IV   I.IIWAUO CAKSVVKI.I 

He was seated 011 a Park bench—a 

dih'.pidated-lcoking fellow—and seemed 
to be r.adinij a letter or paper which 

he held in his hand. 
** V ou seem to be much interested iu 

your letter," I said, as I took a seat on 
the same bench. 

••Yes," he said, "I have been figur- 
ing out my account with Old Alcohol, 

to see how we Stand." 
'•And he comes out ahead," I vent- 

ure the guess. 
"Eve y time, and he has lied iike 

sixty." 
"How did you come to h,ave deal. 

ings with him in (he first place!'" 
"That's what I have been writing. 

You see he promised to make a man of 

me, but he wade me a beast. Then he 
said he would brace ine up, but he 

lias m. de me go staggering around and 
then threw me into the ditch. 

"He said I must drink to bo social. 
Then he made ineipjarrcl with my best 
friends, and to be the laughing-stock ot 

my enemies; he give me a black eye 

and a broken nose. 
"Then I drank for the good of my 

health. He ruined the tittle I had 

and left me "sick as a dog." 

•'OJ cou.rse," 
t'l'e snjiUie would warm me up ; and 

I was soon nearly Iro/rn to death- 

t«Hestdd he would steady my nerves ; 
hut instead ho gave mo delirium 

tremons. 
"He said he would give me great 

strength ; and he   made  111c  helpless." 

"To be sure." 
"He promised me courage,'-- 

"Then whn,| ftfl|»lM P 
>i'l'hon be made me a coward, for I 

beat my sick wife and kicked my  little 

Grasshoppers are reported  to  have 

dose considerable damage fo crqp,i H 
is  open:    Walk   right   out."^North Onslow county,mainly to potatoes, to, 

Carolina Baptist. baeco, and gardens. 

they are great hands a,t gvershinp|ng 

themselvea—Atlanta Constitution. 

The North Carolina delegation to 

jhe tanMean Oftny.nt.hw a.' Sf. 

Louis, has not obtained headquarters or 
hotel aooomniodi.tioo9, though Nation- 
al CommiUeeman Henry J. Cowlcs, 

has been written to on the subject a 

number of times, and; has, never an-, 

swered, so the St. Louis papers say. 
All of the other delegations have made 
these arrangenjenla. 

Copyright, 1SH3, by Nath'i O.   Fowler, 
Jr. 

He, who doesn't advertise, because 
he knows nothing about it, says that 
advertising doesn't pay. 

Some advertising doesn't pay. 

Some lines of business don't pay. 
It is as absurd for the merchant not 

to advertise because some advertising 
doesn't pay, as it would be for him to 

refuse to do business because halt the 
business men fall. 

Ninety-nine per cent, of all business 

men, who SUCCOOlL began to advertise 
when their business began, continued 
to advertise, and are   now   advertising. 

One man out ot a hundred docs busi- 

ness successfully without advertising. 
The rule of average is safer to follow 

than Ha,- law of exception. 
The experience and success of the 

niiiety-aud-nine teach a profital h-lesson 
in profit-making. 

Business men don't do business for 
fun. They do it lor profit. Because 

nearly all of them advertise, aid sue 

weil, i- both direct and circumstantial 

evidence that advertising   is   absolutely 
necessary to the  conduct of successful 

business. 
I don't own »*.* publication ; I have 

no interest in any ; 1 am not an adver- 

tising agent ; I have no advertising to 

sell ; it makes no difference to me 
whether the busin?ss n'en of Greenville 

advertise, or not. 

I have no axe to grind. I'm telling 
you what I know to be the truth, and 
what every successful man will tell 

you. 
Success iu business depends upon live 

points of trade. 
The first point ol trade, something 

to sell. 
The second point ot trade, something 

to sell it iu. 
The third point of trade, management 

and capital. 
The fourth point of trade, salesmen 

and employees. 
The fifth DOOM of trade, advertising. 

Without something to sell you can't 

sell anything. 
Without a place to sell it in, you 

can't sell it. 
Without business qualifications, and 

sufficient capital, you can't do business. 
Without employees you can't do 

much business. 

Without advertising you can't tell 

people that yov are iu business. 
The stiongtli of all the points ol trade 

is in the strength of each particular 

one. 
Drop out auv one, and you may as 

well drop them all out. 
They are the five links in the chain 

of business, and as advertising is one of 

these links, the strength of the chain 
depends upon advertising. 

The value 01 tiie best Store, the br-st 
salesmen, and the best goods, is limited 

to the number of people who enter the 
store, or send to the store, and the 

inventive genius of the worid has never 
produced anything 10 take the place of 
advertising, and until it -Iocs furnish a 

substitute, the man who do_-s business 

must advertise, or find that he has no 
business to lie in lusiness. 

WAKE FOREST ITEJC8. 

One week of vacation law |uissed, 
and already we hear much of prepara- 

tion for the return of the students. Mr. 
J. II. Gore, of Wilmington, a member 
of the graduating class of 18yf>, has 

bought the lot just north of the campus, 
formerly belonging to J. W. Bailey 

and will at saw erect several buildings, 
fitted up with all modern conveniences, 
such as water works, electric lights, 
bath rooms &c, &.-., for use of stu- 
dents. 

The water works are to be improved 
and rendered more efficient 

Work will begin at once on the infir- 
m,.ry. this will supply a long fell need. 

The Summer Law School begins on 
Monday.22nd inst. The growth of this 

School has been more than its most 

ardent advocates ezpeeteo. and the 
coming session will be the most success- 
ful in its history. Almost every mail 

brings letters from young men who wish 

to study Law mid expert to enter this 
summer. All will receive a warm wel- 
come. 

Prol. Ciiiloin has accepted the Pro. 
tessorship ot the School of the Bible t«i 

which be was elected Mav 2«ih.    (J. 

Is Cussing- Ever Necessary. 

fjbve the Boy Land. 

"He «ild he would brighten my wits; 

bin instead he made me act like a fool, 
and talk like an idiot. 

"He promised to make a gentleman 
of me; but he made a tramp." 

'•Then   yon    unit?''  I   ventured   to 

■fci 
'No !" he answered sadly. "1 drink 

now to forget all the other mean things 
he has made me do. Spy ', oould you 
)e\ it po«r worklngman out of employ- 
ment h»ve ten cents to buy bread?" 

"1 see he has also made you. a liar," 
I remarked., 

1     •■ Yes, I *brgot that.    { must  put  it 
down.* 

Every Ixiy that lives on a farm, and 
every girl, too, for that matter, chould 
have the use of a piece of ground. It 

need be only a small, out-of-the way 

coruer tit first, a place for the child to 
dig and make plans, increasing grad- 
ually to the acre of corn or potatoes or 

turnips, or whatever it may he, as the 

child grows older. 
There are few farms that could not 

easily spare it, and tew children to 
whom it would not be a benefit. 

Books and nutgnainos and games are 

good, but they are for the mind, and 

the leisure hours; and while they may 

kwp the children at home, they can 
scarcely foster a taste for farming with-, 

out something to supplement them. 

\ child early learns the meaning of 
posesslon, and a few square rods of his 

oar  will  be   more   to   him   than   the 

Th :re are not a few men, otherwise 

very good, who believe with uncle To- 
by that swearing is sometimes not only 
excusable but necessary, and that while 
the Recording Angel cannot officially 
excuse the lapse, he will drop a tear lo 

blot it trom the record. 

Not a great while ago iu the Superior 
court ot a certain county in North Car- 
olina, a Quaker had given certain evi- 
dence and the lawyer whose client was 

injured by the QaaMf's testimony was 
trying to break down the Ouaker's 
character in order to destroy the effect 

of his evidence. Here were the ques- 
tions asked by the lawyer and answered 
by 1 he (.Quaker : 

"Do you belong to the church of the 

Quakers'" 
•Yes." 
"Isn't it against the laws ol that 

church to swear'?" 
"Yes." 

"Are you not a very profane man ? 
Don't yon swear on all occasions ?" 

"No sir; I haven't cussed none now 
for seven years, except one tune last 

full on the tenth of the eleventh month. 
Peter X up  here  at High   Point 
said I had put a white man between 

two negroes to dinner at my threshing, 
and 1 give him the damn lie." 

Then turning lo the jury the (junker 

said, "I saiil damn lie twice, gentlemen 

of the jury." 

"Turning to ihe Judge, with an earn- 
est and honest air, the old (juuker said: 
"Judge, it does ap|M>.ir like a litlle 

swearing at times is absolutely neces- 

sary."—Ilaleigh News and Observer. 

A Piece of Columbus' Flag;. 

The Trinity College Historical Soci- 
ety have had presented to them a re- 

markable and highly prized relic, and 
one that is indeed valuable. It is a 
piece of the flag that Columbus raised 
at Sun Salvador, when he landed on 
the newly discovered continent of 
America and took posession of it in the 
name of Spain. This flag has been 

long preserved by the Spanish govern- 

ment, and was sent to the World's Fair 
along with some other relies from the 
La Kabidu convent. The flag was 
much decayed, and in unpacking it at 
Chicago, a piece of it fell off. A piece 

of that piece was secured by Capt. 
RotfSft Vandergotz of the 1". S. Army, 

who through the influence of Rev. A. 
J. Pnrker, of Williamston, N. C, pre- 

sented it to the Society. It is so very 
much decayed that it lias to be kept un 
der glass. 

It is an interesting old relic, and 

riiould be viewed by every one. It is 
in the museum, and may be seen by vii^ 
itors at the commencement tais week. 
—Durham Sun. 

The Afternoon Nap. 

A nap of "forty winks" in ihe after- 
noon enables many aged people to get 
through the rest ol the day in comfort 
whereas they feel tired and weak when 
deprived of this refreshment. If they 
rest well at night there can   be   no   ob- 
jection to the afternoon nap; but it 

broad acres of his thiher. Many a skeplosMess be cc-nadnincd of, the bu- 
bo; has grown to manhood on the \ ter should be discontinued for a time 
farm, and left it at the earliest possible ' Most old people find that a reclining 

moment after he became of age because P08,ure'- with ,he feet •nd l**» nd»d' ■ 
he had been made a mere machine—a 
laborer without a laborer's wage*— 

The Household. 

better than the horizontal position for 
the afternoon nap. Digestion proceeds 
with more ease than when tho body in 
recumbent. 

en's Drug Store. 
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She Haa Tobacco Lands That are TTn- 
•nrpaaaed. 

LET'S TAKE A LOOK. 

And See What Qree-iville  ia  Doug. 

On the 16th of February Greenville 

had a big tire. In that fire twenty- 

odd buildings were destroyed, four- 

teen of them being brick   stores.    This 

fire was a heavy loss to the town and  na, excepting not   even the far-famed 

for awhile made things look gloomy in- south side in historic old Granville, that 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

BT   O.   L.   JOTNEH. 

The Republican National Conven- 

tion met at St. Louis to-dny. It is 

thought that the convention will con- 

tinue through DM entire week, probably 

lonsjr. We predict the convention 

wilTwwiaate MeKinlay and adopt a 

platform that is a straddle on the money 

quest*** 

The hotels In- St. Louis are still enn- 

c-lling all engagements to entertain 

negro delegates to the Republican con. 

vention. Where board had been se- 

cured for state delegations they are in- 

forming these delegations that they 

will have to lookout elsewhere lor their 

colored delegates. The latter will all 

be put off at one hotel to themselves. 

Commencements have been held dur- 

ing the present week at Davidson Col- 

lege, Trinity College, and the A. M. 

College. At each place large crowds 

were present and the exercises of a very 

high order. The reports of each col- 

lege showed that the institution was in 

good condition and the work done tet- 

ter than any previous session. This 

closes the commencements for the year. 

In gcu>e of our exchanges we have 

seen the name ot Maj. K. J. Hale, 

editor of theFayetteville Observer, sug- 
gested as a delegate at large from this 

State to the Democratic National Con- 

vention at Chicago, The RKKLECTOK 

is in hearty accord with this suggestion 

aid believes that the Suite could have 

no abler representative in the conven- 

tion than Maj. Hale. 

Some of the colored delegates to the 

Republican Na'ional Convention, in 

St. I.'.iiN. must be tough looking cus- 

tomers. One of then from Texas got 

lost on the streets of St. Louis, Satur- 

day night, and began slopping pedes. 

trians to inquire his way. One man 

who was thui stopped thought he was 

being held up by a robber and shot the 

delegate. 

deed, some few people being even ready 

to say that the town was mined and 

would never rebuild. 

The smoke of  the  fire  had  hardly 

cleared away before plan* were  on foot 

for sonic new  buildings    It luu  now 

been only four months  since   that  fire 

nnd in this   time  one  brick   store  has 

been completed »nd is occupied, three 

others are SJ near completed   tbilt they 

will be ready for the occupants In ubouf 

two weeks, five others  have the  walls 

up to the liei.lit  of  second  floor,   the 

foundations f.ir three others have  been 

laid, and brick are being placed on   the 

site for  one  other.    Count   this   over 

now and you will   find   thirteen   bade, 

stores, only one less than the  town lost 

in the fire.    Let it be noted   also  that 

every one of   these    new   buildings   is 

much   better,   more     subs'antial  and 

handsomer than the old one* they   take 

the place of. 

The frame offices of Dr. Uagwell 

and Messrs Blount & Fleming lias 

been replaced by a handsome building 

that is a decided improvement mm the 

old one. This will also be ready for 

use in a few weeks more. 

And these stores and offices now lu 

progress are not to be the end of build- 

ing improvements in Greenville. 

There are still other movements on 

foot that mean good things for the 

town. The BaVLHrCOB has already 

heard it as coming from a man who 

owns splendid building low that he i« 

"going to surprise the people yet," 

though he is not quite ready to let his 

plans bo made public. 
So much for shat is going on in 

the portion of the town that was swept 

by fire, but improvements do not stop 

bete. Almost every portion of the 

town is going ahead and showing ad- 

vancement. There is no stopping 

Greenville's ■arch of progress, you 

just can't hold the old town back. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C. June   12, '96. 
President C leveland adhered   to  hi 

sensible rule of refusing to go to  the 

Capitol to sign bills passed during the 
There is no section of North Curoli-1 ,agt boura ^ tbe   gegrion> ,nd insisted 

upon having all bills sent to the White 

House, where he could give hem care- 

ful examination, as is usually the cus- 

tom. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Congress adjourned Thursday. The 
closing hours were tame with the ex- 
ception of some political remarks made 

by Mr. Bailey, of Texas. The work of 
the session and about the only work 
has been to spend all the money possi- 
ble. Big i>eosion bills and big appro- 

priation bills are and will be their only 

monuments. 

The Populist of Granville county 
have held their county convention and 
nominated a full Populist ticket for all 

the county offices. They say they are 
tired of fusion with the Republicans as 
it means bad government. The con- 

vention, it is Slid by the Oxford Ledg- 
er, was an exceedingly orderly one and 
the ticket nominated has some splendid 

men upon it. 

Judge Graham, who has been prom- 

inently mentioned as a candidate for 
congress in the Fifth District, i* out in 
n letter saying that though the pros- 

pects of lieing elected if nominated are 
so flatering, yet business engagements 
and other duties will prevent his allow- 

ing his name to be put before the con- 
vention. W. W. Kitchen, of Roxboro, 

the talented son of Capt Kitchen, of 
Scotland Neck, is a can didate for the 

nomination. 

MEMBERS NOT PROMPT. 

Col. Edward D. Hall, a prominent 

citizen of Wilmington, died Thursday 

morning, 73 years of age. During the 
war he was in the front, part of the 
time as colonel of the Forty-sixth North 

Carolina Infantry. In 1872 he was 

Democratic candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, was twice electet mayor of 

.that city, and was appointed by Presi- 
dent Cleveland inspector ot customs.fa 

post he held at the time of his death. 

Some philosopher has observed that 

'•a BUM sometimes obtains a reputation 

for being close because he pays all his 
debts and hasn't any money left to get 

a reputation with for being liberal." 
We all know the folks who get a repu- 

tation for liberality by subscribing 
largely to all benevolent  purposes   but 

. never pay the subscriptions ; and we all 
know others who subscribe liberally 

and pay but pay with somebody else's 

money—that-is, with money they hon- 
estly owe.   They are seen of men and 

* applauded while often tbe fellow who 

pays his honest debts and therefore has 
little to spare is called a skin ' flint be- 
cause he doesn't defraud his neighbors 

by giving money away that he owes to 

jbem. But such is life. The States- 

vflle Landmark says it, and it is so. 

BDITOB RKFLKCTOR:—Please allow 
me enough space in your columns to 

say a tew words regarding Hope Fire 
Com|>any. We organized in April, 

lx9i">, and had two or three good meet- 
ings. The second Monday uight in 
each month was selected its our regular 

lime for meeting. The Foreman called 
meetings time and time again and we 
would not have enough men present to 

.make a quorum. 
A meeting was called on the 27th of 

May 'i»6, for the election of officers and 

more than twenty men were oresent. 
Now I wish to kuow how in the name 

of common sense, a few men, less than 

a quorum, can be expected to kiep the 
company in existence, much less in 
good working order. A meeting was 
called for Monday for the purpose ot 

drill practice, and six members, out of 
twent3--cight enlisted, reported at the 

engine house. 
I am aware of the fact that we have 

received very little encouragement from 

the town authorities and business men, 
but how can we expect to be encour- 
aged by any one when the members 

manifest no interest ^whatever in the 

company or its meetings. I am in- 

formed that the purchase of a steamer 
is in contemplation ; if it is purchased, 

in whose hands is it to be placed for 

operation in times of necessity? It a 
system of water works ia put in here, 
who will have charge of the hose reels '! 

Now my advice to the members of Hope 
Fire Company is to attend its meetings 

and drills, or else disband and so in- 

form the Town Councilmen, that they 
may know what to d'pend upon as the 

town advances in the proper step it is 
taking towards equipping itself with a 

better fire apparatus.       A MEMBER. 

rivals the section just below Greenville 
known as Red Banks, in the production 

of bright tobacco. 

For the last seven or eight years the 
people of this section have been cul- 
tivating tobacco in a greater o." less de- 

gree nnd never do we remember any 
year, however unfavorable the circuni 

s.ancss might have been, that a fair 
crop was not made and of such quality 

that it sold for leading prices. 

There are several reasons which can 

be very properly assigned for Hie good 

crops that are made In this section. 
First and most important is the nature 
of the land. P. is of a light gray loam 

and just undulating enough to make 
the drainage about natural, hence there 

is but little damage to the crops from 
wet weather. The primitive growth of 

this land is oak, dogwood, hickory, and 

piii» of pourse, but it is almost univer- 
sally true that when dogwood, hickory 
and ouk constitute the primitive growth 

of land tobacco can be successfully 

grown. 

Anothervery important agency which 
contributes its full quote toward making 

successful crops is the   industry   of the 

people.    A dan of people  live  there 

that do the  most   of  their   work.     In 
other words they are  a   hard  working 

class of people and when   they  employ 
help they  make  the   help  help  some- 

thing, which is very commonly neglect- 
ed here in the south, and last,  but  by 

no means the least to  bo regarded,  i» 
the fact that the majority of the-n are 
natal farmers who own   from  forty   to 

one hundred and  twenty-five  acres of 
land,   and who   cultivate    their land 
more u[>on the intensive fhan the exten- 
sive system.    Small  farm* are torday 

becoming popular all  over the south 
and in some  sections   of our  southern 
states where a few years ago were large 
areas of land from a thousand  to   five 

thousand acres in a single tract are to- 
day divided up and constitute a number 
of   farms.    The     old   time southern 
farms  of ante-bellum   days   with their 
princely  homesteads are   annually be- 
coming more dilapidated and are being 

rapidly  converted into  smaller  farms, 

and where a  tew  years ago   one  man 

owned and controlled his  thousands  ot 
acres which were cultivated by slow la- 
bor to day is divided up into  one hun- 
dred acre farms and to all  appearances 

this class of farmers are  getting  along 
and doing better than  the large   land 

owners.    Why this is, no one seems to 
know except that it is so.    Our condi- 
tions are   changed   and   the    methods 

must necessarily be changed also,   but 
the writer is not one that believes  that 

large farms cannot be managed as prof, 
ilably to-day as loruierly, although it is 
a popular idea and is advocated by  our 

most scientific agriculturists, and  prac- 

tically demonstrated by a   great   many 
of our farmers, notably  those  that  we 

have described above. 

Yet we firmly believe that if prope 

business methods were employed, the 
large farms could be made to pay as 
profitable dividends in proportiou to tb 
price of farm product* as formerly, and 

we believe in a few years this will be 

practically and conclusively proven 
Sotted it say in thfs connection that we 

believe that our people are too slow to 
adapt themselves to the changing con- 
ditions that are constantally going on 

and in this we believe lies the secret of 
the failure of a majority of large farms. 
As this article was not intended for a 
discussion of large and small farms a-c 

take occasion to say that we shall revert 

to this subject at an early day. 
Small farms cultivated upon the in- 

tensive system as a matter of logic will 

pay better than a large farm loosely 
managed. This section that we have 
above referred to which is about 5 to 8 

miles wjde and 10 to 12 miles long is 
managed and eulliyated upon the inten- 

sive system, hence we give it m one of 
tin reasons for the successful farmers «n 

this section. 

a 

WHAT  IREE  COINAGE  MBANg. 

The free and unlimited coinr.ge of 

silver means that neither the President 
nor his Secretary of the Treasury 

would be allowed any longer to boy- 
cott the tour hundred and twenty-eight 
millions of standard  silver  dollars now 

Oakley Items, 

OaKt.IT, N. C, Juno 15, 1896. 

Miss Alice Ivey, or Seven Springs, is 
visiting Miss Mary J. Whitehurst. 

F. G. Hines, of Rocky Mount, ar- 
rived here Saturday evening and is vis- 

iting J. 0. Williams. 

Mrs. Betf'e Andrews returned home in existence.    The powers   that could 
re-establish silver coinage would compel Tuesday trom Newbern where she has 

The Summer School for Teacner*     | /^">TTLL  FLOORING 
The University Summer   School  forj \^_^/  ...  

teachers will begin  June 2.1, and last1 

one month in the  University buildingr.     KjA.l\-'.-lA 'A l)-'.-lAj LHj 
Chapel Hill is a delightful summer  re* 

By far the mest interesting event  o! 

the closing hours of the session of Con 
g.-ess was the   short  humorous  speech 
made in the House by "Priv.ite" John 

Allen, of Mississippi.    After  referring 
to the "universal critiiasm"   of his  si 
lence during the  session,  he  said :   "I 

desire to say, however, that ihere has 
been little at this session  of Congress 
to   inspire   a   man  to bu  loquacious. 

And 1 want in say farther that J am 
not the only great statesman whose re- 

cent career ha3 been   distinguished   by 
his silence.    There are a good many of 
us leaders,  Mr.  Speaker,    who  have 

not been talking  much lately.    But  I 
have not got anybody to go around and 

certify as to what my views are.    I no- 
tice that   a   distinguished gentleman, 
who they say is about to be nominated 
for the Presidency of the United States, 
has a man In every bailiwick  giving  a 
certificate of what his views on   the fi- 

nancial question   are,   but   we   cannot 

hear auything from   him.     Now  I   do 
submit  that people arc  authorized   to 

certify a!l sorts of ways for him, for he 
has certified all sorts of ways   for him- 
self in times gone by.    I  have  a num- 
ber of his speeches in my pocket.    I do 
not know which one he stands on now, 

but he  has stood   on  all  sides of this 
question,  and   people    are giving  out 

certificates for him on  all  sides  of the 

o,uc3tiQnr    They say that an  egg that 
goes around the cquiit-y with a certifi- 
cate that it is a good egg is not a safe 

Sunday School Convention. 
The Sunday School Convention of 

Contentnea township will meet in 

Ayden Baptist church the fourth Sun- 

day, June 28th, 189C. 

The programme is as follows : 
Devotional exercises. 
Reading of minutes. 

Song. 
Address by W. E. Cox. 
Song. 
Address by W. C. Jackson. 
Easay by Miss Bertha Dawson. 

Song. 
Are there all the Sunday Schools in 

the township th. t are necessary for the 
well being ot the people ? Discussion 

opened by A. G. Cox. 
Question box open. 

Arrangement of time and place for 
next  meeting. 

Benediction. 
NANNIE Cox, Sec'ty. 

A Court Inciaent ia Onanslists. 

Saturday afternoon Justice Keith 

suddenly adjourned bis court in the 
midst of a hearing and said he desired 

to relieve his mind. He relieved it and 
then got choked by a strong hand grab- 

bing his neck from behind and jobbing 

his worship's face on the table in front 
of him, the jobber being John A. Bar- 

ringer, Esq., a member of the bar. 
Having adjourned court the justice was 
powerless to order hi is in contempt—- 

Greensboro Record. 

PERSONAL. 

KBEE —61 page medical reference 
book to any person afflicted with any 
special, chronic or delicate disease pecu- 
liar to their sex. Address the leading 
hyslclans and surgeons of tie United 
tates.-Pr. Hathaway A Co., 22} South 

Broid Stieer, Atlanta, Ga, 

One of our exchanges is authority 
for the statement that the pastor of a 

Chicago church is trying an experi- 
ment to induce people to attend. In 

order to attract people to prayer meet- 
ings he provides lemonade and ginger 

snaps, which are served gratis. The 
ideu is novel, but the experiment is of 

doubtful utility. A religion with free 
lunch accompaniment to make it go 
seems severely afflicted with incipient 

lethargy that may develop into evanes- 

cent oblivion, so to speak. 

W. M. Sberrill, formerly editor o 

the Lexington Dispatch, has started a 
weekly paper at Greensboro called the 
Guilford Herald. We wish him suc- 

cess. 

egg to buy, because, they say that egg 
never starts out with a certificate until 

it "ets under suspicion." Mr. Allen's 
speec|| wag jnferrupted at every sen- 

tence with laughter and appl«Jse and 
it was evidei.t that Speaker Reed en- 
oyed his whacks at McKinley. 

Gov. Boies, of Iowa, win is himself 
a candidate for the Democratic nomina- 

tion, d esu't take any stock in the idea 

that Sonaf>F Teller, or in fact anybody 
but a tried and true Democrat, wi'l 

head the ticket nominated by the Chi- 

cago convention. In a letter from 
Gov- Boies, received by a close friend 

in Washington this week, l|e says : "It 
would in my Judgment, be absolutely 

impossible to unite any considerable 
number ot the delegates to that conven- 
tion in favor of nominating any one 

outside of the party, for the head of the 

ticket-, at least." 
The House and Senate split their 

difference? on the battleship question, 

and the bill as sent to the President 
provided for three battleships, one to be 

constructed on the Pacific coast, pro- 
vided it can be done at a cost not ex- 
ceeding 4 per cent in excess of the 

price paid for the others, and directs 

the Secretary of the Navy to make no 
more contracts for armor piste until 

Congress acts on the subject. 
Representative Stalling*, cf Alaba- 

ma, denounced the remarks made by 
Representative Linney, of N. C, in fa- 

vor of the unseating of Representative 
Underwood, of Alabama, which was ac- 
complished by a vote of 117 to 107, as 

"the dirtiest abuse of his own section 
ever delivered by a white man." 

Secretary Carlisle's answer to the 
Senate sub-committee which will in- 

vestigate the bond issues, by direction 

of a Senate resolution, was given to the 
papers this week. It is a long docu- 
ment and goes quite fully into the de- 
parts of the bond issues, giving the 

reasons for every ac£ of the administra- 
tion jn connection ^herewjfh, and show- 
ing that the causes originated under 

Harrison's administration. It is ex- 

pected that Secretary Carlisle will be 
one of the first witnesses who will be 
heard when the investigation begins, 

which will probably be inside of ten 

days. 

SenaterGailinger.of New Hampshire, 
wit* hjj aspirations to help manage 

McKinley's campaign, was asked what 
sort of a platform the St. Louis c.oiv 

f/vutim) would adopt. -His reply was : 

•«It wUlbefhelifndjjf a platform that 
-^iU win." J*at«oUs the yfcofe *tory 
While *ara«ie»aeaT Republicans like 

Senator Hawfey, arh*f« a.single stand- 

ard gold man, and Senator Teller, who 

is a silver man, who pu* principle above 

everything else, the great »aj»rfty- of 

the parly and of the delegafc-s to St. 
Louisi are only intent upon framing 
platform that will win, regardless of 

principles. 

Nearly all tbe Republican members 

of Congress bare gone to St. Louis to 
help fix op ft* saddle to be used as 

the financial plank &>f the Rcputyicnji 

platform. 

While it is generally believed that 

McKinley will get the Republican nom- 

ination, his managers have got to keep 
wide-awake or they will see him get 

(ricked out of it. There has been 

heap of plowing here, and if an op- 
portunity is given them the plotters 

will upset the McKinley machine. 

the use of silver with gold in the re- 
demption of greenbacks. This would 
do away with tbe false pretense that 

bonds must be sold with which to buy 
gold to redeem greenbacks. It would 
remove the constant menace by the gold 
gang that the legal tender quality 

shall be taken away from the VMS 
amount of silver dollars now in exis- 
tence. It would add enough to the 
money in circulation in the country 

each year to keep paw with the increase 
ol population and the requirements for 

domestic exchanges. It would make all 
the silver bullion in the world worth 
just as much as though it were already 
coined into dollars. It would stop 
greenbacks from being presented at the 
Treasury, because lleilelbach, Ickel- 

heimer & Co., and the rest of the breed 
ot gold speculators would be offered sil- 

ver when they demanded gold, and they 
would not want it. Free coinage would 
guarantee the stability of the currency. 

The grinding contraction now going 
on would cease. The borrowed surplus 
in the Treasury of nearly $200,000,000 

would be expended in grand pu blic im- 

provements, including coast defenses, 
and thus be restored to circulation 
among the people. It would gr idually 
raise the general level of prices. The 
production ot wheat and other farm pro- 
ducts would be resumed on the former 

scale. Manufacturers ot every descrip 
tion would no longer engage in a mere 
hand-to-mouth production, but would 
manufacture for the requirements of the 

coming year. This would give work 

to those now in distress, and would en- 

able laboring people themselves to buy 
what they are now doing without, un- 
der the harsh compulsion of poverty. 

The commerce between forty-five States 
would be resumed ; railroads would be 

taken out of the hands of receivers, 
because they eoiild again o»rn interest on 
their debts and expenses and something 
more. The occupation of the panic 
maker would be gone. With free coin- 

age would come a President and Secre- 
tary of the Treasury who would not 
spend half their time bawling o the 
world their government is bankrupt 

ai.d compelled to sell its bonds at 20 

per cent, discount from the interest 

rates of the world to enrich favored syn- 
dicates for spine unfathomable reason. 

Free coinage would stop t|»e borrowing 
of money in time of peace for the 
purpose of obtaining gold with which 
to pay obligations made payable in 

gold. 
In brief, free coinage would mean a 

back seat for the bears of New York 
slock market, and for. the pawn brokers 
throughout the country. It would 

mean that money would be more pro- 
fitable when invested jn business enterr 

prises than when hijd away in a napkjn 

to breed   upon itself.    It would "lean 

been visiting relatives. 

S. EL Ross of this place is the cham- 
pion potato raiser. He got 54 barrels 
off of one-half acre. Let us here if any 

one liis done better. 

Mrs. George W. Daniel anil little 

daughter Johnnie, ot Roanoke Rapids, 
spent Tnurs-lay and Thursday night 
here visiting the tamily ot S. H. Taylor 
nnd left Friday to visit her daughter- 
Mrs. Thad. Moore, at Grimcsland. 

MAKKIKII—At the residence of the 
bride's mothcrMrs.KmilyPea',of Martin 
count},on Wedneslay June 10th, at 12 
o'clock, James 11 Whitehurst and Miss 

Mary E. Peal were united in the holy 
bonds ol iiuitriinony,Elder|llenryPeal of- 

ficiating. The attendants were 11.11.Peal 
with Miss Mary Whitehurst, W. J. Jen- 
kins with Miss Emma Griffith, J. II. 

Taylor with Miss Cadie Wh.teliurst, J. 
F. Whitehurst with Miss Lula Rober- 

son. Immediately alter the ceremony 
the bridal OSttJ left for the home of the 
groom where a reception Was held. 
May their lives be long and happy and 
may no sorrow cross their pathway, and 

when thoy are called from hence may 
they reach that peaceful abode where 

all is love, pe ice and unity. 

sort and many teacheis are already 

there enjoying the campus and Library 
and ivsting in the shade of the maj"stic 

oaks. Tickets on the oartUcqte plan 

with agents signature will be bought by! 
teachers going, and on the return the' 
agint in Chapel Hill will sil tickets at| 

one-third the regular rate. It is expected 
that 300 teachers will attend the Sum- 
mer School I his session. 

less t     ' i i   < i i t      *3 i v !    < l i   I. • 
at Tillery, N. 0 at $6.00 per M. 

NOKIH CAROMXA LCMBKK CO. 

Wc otter You 
REMEDY Which ' 
INSURES S.fcty • 
ol til' to .Mother < 
and Child. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
Robs Confinement of ill Pain, Horror and Risk. 

My wire used •• SOTHERS- KRIESn*' le- 
lore birth ot her tlrst child, she did not , 
suffer tromliUJIPS or PAINS— was quickly < 

t relieved at the critical hour auflVriMi.' but . 
, little—sho had no Bains afterward and nor 
. recovery was rapid. . 

E. E. JOHHSTOM. Euraula, Ala.    ' 
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt ot j 

•rice, $1.00 per bottle.   Book "To Moth- 
, era" mailed Free. 

BKADFIF.I.n RKIil'I.AlOlt CO., Atlanta, (la. 
tOtS BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

TOIHGCU FLUES. 
We.   the     uudersijrueii,   liaviotT 

purchased or used Tobacco Flues 
I   made 1>" W. C M-vlliaon   lu-t sea- 

! sou anil   unhesitatingly   sav tbetr 
n-i   A- 1  li'-tli in wr>i kiuausliip and 
no  iii'ieli easier put toce'.lu r than 

I Flu ex   UH'iaily   mnlo.     All   junta 
. It eleil ur MI n^ed 

J. J. LAIcnisiiiiotj .m, 
W. G  GRIST, 
8. L. GRIST. 

S- D. Ottilia. 

Wo are LU* lukiiig order i fir 
next seacon and will gunruuUfo 
quality tbe best and prices as low 
as any- Correspondence solicited 

Give correct size of insid, of liarn 
and we will make flues MI VOU 

can pnttlii'iu up in tifteeu luiu— 
utes. 

\V. C. MALLISON A SON. 

Washiuirt >u. X O. 

Rertuo val 
AAAAMAAAA 

Patrick SulhVan, 97 vtar* of age 
jumped from Brooklyn Bridge Into 
East river. He waa picked np by 

a passing tug snd placed under arrest 
on the charge of attempting to commit 

suicide. The only injury he sustained 

waa a slight sprain of the right ankle. 

Dail-Laughinghouse Marriage. 

Messrs. j. J, Lnugliinghouse, Jack 

Laughinghi use, A J. Griffin, Charlie 
O'Hngan, Master Lee Stewart, Mrs. 

W. H. White and Miss Lula White 
went to Snow Hill yesterday to attend 
the marriage of Miss Carrie Dail, of 
that town, to Dr. Charles O'llagan 
IjaiigliingliQusc, of Greenville, which 

took place in the Methodist church 
there this morning. Mr Griffin tells 
us that the church was filled with 
iriends to witness the ceremony, which 

was performed by Rev. Mr. Earn- 
hardt. The bride and groom left for 
Goldaboro ti> take their bridal tour. 
The Greenville parties returned home 
to-day. 

Prices 
D 0 YOU KNO V 

fair play among won, and only 1°0 

cents on the dollar in the payment of 

debta. 
A free coinage is coming unles* 

briiiery and corruption are stronger in 

the land than the honest expression of 
the people's will—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Seven Springs. 
Mr. J. A. Hicks, who returned Mon- 

day from a week's stay at Seven 
Springs, tells us it is one of the nicest 

and most enjoyable places he ever vis- 

ited. A portion of the week there were 

as many as thirty guests there, and al- 
ways enough to make an enjoyable 
esowdi The proprietor, Mr. J. H, 
IfonvtUe is a hotel man right and looks 
wa 1 to the comfort and care of his 

guests. 

lu about sixty days I will move 
my stock of Hardware aud Stoves 
to one oj the brick sloies now be- 
ing built. Until that time I will 
reduoe the price on my llridware 
10 per cent aud on my Stoves 
from 

$1 Tl $2 EACH 
Mv $8.00 Stoves will be sold for 
$7 00 j My |10.00 Stoves for $9.00 
and my 130.00 New Lee for $18.00 
Purapp. Doors, Sash aud Nails, 
specialties.    Axes 50c  aud  J60c 

I nm offeringr my Coin Suellers 
and Sewiug Machines at cost. 

I have just received a lot of 
barbed and fencing wire. 

All ot my 75c axes will go lor 
60c. Try one of my 50c axes. 
Call early and bring tbe Cash. 

D.D .HASKETT 
Five Points, Gteenville, N. C 

THAT YOU CAN BUY 

STEEL 
FLUES. 

FUll LESS MONEY FJJOM 

HaaeBaU. 

The following games were ulayed 

Saturday: 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4 ; Chica- 

go, 17. 
At   Philadelphia—Philadelphia,   1 ; 

Louisville, 3. 
At New York—New York. 8 ; Pitts- 

burg, 10. 
At Brooklyn—Cleveland, 5 ; Brook- 

lyn, 6. 
Aj Boston—Cincinnati, 6 ; IWtou, 1. 
Washington—St Louis game post- 

poned on account of rap). 

Following is tbe standing of fhe 

clubs including Saturday's gaates ,• 

9n 
Won LOST CEST, 

Baltimore 28 17 .622 
Cleveland 26 16 .619 

Cincinnati 28 20 .583 
Philadelphia 28 20 ..583 
Boalon., ...25 19 .568 

W ashington »'? ?0 -535 

Pittsburg 23 $1 .ft*v 

Brooklyn 24 2e :5?2 
j6hiea20....."....".#4 54 .500 
New York........2Q 27 .426 

^t. Louis...,,.,.. 13 31 .295 

JyouUvUIe........'..r9 3^ .222 

•fAXOWQ   Of   TlIE   Cl^mS,    .fUNB     13, 

Wox LOST CKM?- 

Boston 23 13        .639 
Pittsburg 27 16        .628 

Cleveland  24 17        -585 

^altiaiore.      ,... 21 15        .583 

Chicago".:..;.;:'.^    ty    JM 

Jjew >'ork...;...'. 31 JO .525 
Cincinnati.,..,,,,^ 20 .512 
Philadelphia..,,,., 19 19 .600 

Brooklyn 19 20 .487 
Washington 17 22 .436 

St. Louis    ...16 27 .349 
Louisville 6 32   .   .158 

rOEi'MM 

Gov. Carr has received a letter from 

tbe Secretary of the Nayy saying that 
as the cruiser Bqfeigh draws 20 feet 3 
inches of water if wjll be dangerous to 
take her aoross tbe bar a| Southport 

that the testimonial may be presented 
at that place. The Secretary suggested 
that the presentation be made at Nor- 

folk or Hampton Boada, 

The Book Has Not Appeared. 
Some time ago an old maid from 

Connecticut came down South for the 

purpose of writing a book on "Slavery 

and Its Horrors." The would-be au- 
thpress got off the frain at a little way 
station in South Carolina, and seeing 

an p)4 darkey sunning himself on a 
bench by the sjdp qf a grpcery sf>re, 

she went up to him with pencil and 
pud in lumd for an interview, and ac- 

costing the old fellow she said 1 
"l.'nelc, did you ever wear 11 chain ''" 

The old darkey replied : "Yessuin, yes. 

sum, dat I  did." 
"Who took that chain off you?" 

the lady asked. 
"Sherman's men, tmim," replied, the 

ex-slave. 

What brave.   gmt«haa.tod    noble 
men,"  said the    authoress.     Do    you 
not feel grateful to those boys in   blue 

for taking off that galling chain   of op- 
pression ?" 

"No, dat I don't," replied the old 
fellow, "for when dem blame Yankees 

took off' dat chain dey took off dat sil- 

ver watch what was hung to hit dat old 
Marster gib me to keep while he wux 

in de wah." 
That book on "Slavery and Its Hor- 

r.qra-'-' has not yet appeared—Monroe 

Enquire. 

1. W. HIG6S. Pres. J. 6. HIG6S, Cashier 
Ma|. HCNBY HARDING, Ais't Cashier. 

I 
Greenville, N. C. 

STOCKHOLDERS .' 
Representing a Capital of More than a Half 
KZf .-. .1. .j   gjfiioii pol.lars,    ■ 

Wm. J. Dixon, President National 

E*ehange Bank, Baltimore, Md. 

Thp Spotland Nefk Bank, Scotland 

1??ck, if. G.'' 
Noah giifjs, §pgt(qnd Neck; N C. 

N. R. Fleming, Pactglus, N, 6, 

D. W. Hardee, Higgs Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Wa respectfully solicit the accounts 
of-jirtrts-,'individuals and the gensral 
public. 

Checks and ^pfount fiooks furnish- 
ed on application. 

100 One Hundred 100 

Desirable building: lots 
for sale. 

10Q yards from College building. 
200     «       f'    RB/LJeript 
800      "       P     Tobacco Town. 

1000      "        ''     business pot tion 
of town.   Terms very reasonable- 

Apply to        QIOUS BROS. 

100 One Hundred 100 

than .Von can the common iron 
froiu others. If you ilnu't beln-ve 
it call anil set Ins prie«s. fin will 
not be undersold. All work irmir. 
uuteed as to material, work, tit,<Vc 

Flues  arc now Ready 
for Delivery. 

Prompt attention given to all or- 
ders. I aiu also ugre.ut for tl e 
largest WALL 1'Al'ER manufac- 
turers is America. 

A. B. ELLIXG OX, 
Near  llumbet's   Zilaohine   Shop 

CHEAP SHOES 
Have declined so this fall you can buy pretty 

good Shoes for $1.00 to $1.25 as you used 
to. I will begin now to sell them at the declined 
prices which must prevail this fall. As I have 
a large stock of those Shoes on hand, which will 
begin to arrive in 60 days. All goods as repre- 
sented, and your money back always if you want 
it.   Give me a call at Higgs Bros'. old stand. 

n. aic. 

Ia tie SWIM OD Fli HI 
 A large assortment of the celebrated ■ 

Eagle' Brand of Fine Shoes 
■—just received-   A pom plate stock of—■ 

General MERCHANDISE. 
Iways on lian.l. 

SAM'L' T. WHITE. 
(At C. A. White* old stand) 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE LINE     ■ 

COPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught me thattlie best Is the client«M 

C 
quarters for Heavy 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerks. 

AMmWmm mmmmwt 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

v    J.LSUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 

GREENVILLE, If, e, 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

AU kiuua ol RiBks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lowee" current ratea. 
Uf AGENT FOE EIRST-CIja^FtRE PROOFS APE. 

M 11 »   i *   -   —       * 

Q, 0. Co bb, PIU Po.. If. C. ST. f HqPE, Southampton Co., Y 

COBB BROS & CO. 

COTTON 1*1) PKANIT MKIU IIA\TS, 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers, 
(Offices 201, 202, 2Q|, 204 and 205 Proffteas Building,  Water Street, 

Baggiog, Ties aud Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 
STCorresnondence and CoMignmenta Solicited. 
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CLOTHING 

In   cool-appearing and 
comfort- giving 

-+- 
we   have been  careful 
not to omit a particle of 
that distinctive stvle and 
perfect fit which always 
characterizes our heav- 
ier Clothiiii. Xeither 
have we for one moment 
lost sight of the ever 
important point of price 
economy. Mid-Sum- 
mer Clothing of equal 
nuahty and style was 
ever sold cheaper. 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 

ON THE EXCURSION. 

Faoea Seen Locking Out the Wirdow 
Either Going or Coming-. 

Greenville Wins.   
The colored base ball club went with 

The   Encampment*. 

The fourth Regiment of the   N. C, 

Club Cigars at J.  S  Tuns Sportin 
tail's. 

Pitt County Rifles had ■ nu cling :uul 
d ill Friday afternoon. 

With this \v ek half the time for list- 
ing buns will have cxpirt.d- 

Tnx Lister II.   A.    Blow   says   the 
people gave iiiiu a rush Saturday. 

best   blend of Tea,  2oe.    per 
S.  M.   SciIULTZ. 

Linen, Crash, Serge, 
Flannel, Seersucker, Si- 
cilian, ilk, Duck, &c, 
are in profusion and can 
be bought cheap. Im- 
mediate buyers have 
privilege of selection 
from the finest, largest 
and most complete as- 
Sprtrnent of hot-weath- 
pr apparel ever display- 
ed here. 

\ 

Jffmt* 
gtraxo Jtfats. 
I am showing a large 
variety of the newest 
and most fashionable 
novelties in Straw and 
JJeadwear, including 
the finest grades of both 
English and American 

mau uiuouui o. 

Frank 
Wilson 

The King Clothier. 

The 
p.und. 

Some exciir. ions for the coming 
moonlight nighls art being talked. 

Little Unit, at ll.e new hardware 
3 ore, s embarking in th ! S'is-ors grind- 
ing business. 

Finest Cu.-i inber l'ickles, in vi.ierinr 
r ady tor uses at J. S. Tiinsudl's. 

Our baseball boys are expee ing tiie 
Kinston eh b over on Wtdnesds y to 
play a game with them. 

From every section if the county 
favorable reports of the e.nii'itii'ii of 
ciups continue to come in. 

Watermelons ami peaeh-.s trom 
Georgia are now passing through this 
Slate liv the ear load going  north. 

l-'.esii Butter. N. Y. Ma'e and Can's 
al S. M. tviinllz'g. 

Several ot the street lamps have been 
overhauled and put in better condition. 
They are in time for moonlight  nights. 

A large quantity 01 dirt is being 
hauled lioiu the excavation tor the Ber- 
nard building and iilaced on the streets. 

CHK.W FOB CASH—Three one 
II irse Wagons, Two Two Home Wag- 
ons.    See It. 1'". Suui. 

A new shipment ol Fulton Market 
liejf just 111.    Try it.   J. S. TuXSTAI.1.. 

The North Carolina Dental Associa- 
tion will meet at Morehead City i\'cd 
ni-.sd.iy, 17th, and continue i.i s>tssioa 
three days. 

June is trying a hand al giving so in- 
unseasonable weather. These days are 
warm but the early mornings are as 
cool us hill time. 

Owing to .-icknc.-s in the neighbor- 
hood, night policeman Murphy will for 
the present not ring the hours ot the 
night on the town bell. 

Can Toustcea, Corn,  Peaches, Cher 
ries, Apricots, Pears and Pineapple. 

S. M. 80HULTZ. 

The first news item  the   RKFXECTOK 

got by phone was that it rained down 
eats Saturday man ing. One cume 
down with the shower. 

Mr. II. F. Kiel tells the RBFXKCXOB 

he has watermelons 24 inches in circum- 
ference and expects to have some ripe 
ones before: tin. close of June. 

Tell me not with much grimacing 
Advertising does not pay, 

See the millionaires wbo're placing 
Telling ads from day to day. 

Superior Court Clerk K. A. Moje 
v. ill begin builuing a residence on Dick- 
erson avenue, beyond the railroad, 
about the first of July. 

Ix STOCK—Dried .reaches, .Prunes, 
rtnisius, Dates and Apples, 00. per 
pound. S. M. SCHILTZ. 

Henry .Sl.cppa.-d, real estate agent, 
has made a sale of the half interest of J. 
I'. Bernard and wile in the Bernard 
corner to C. M. Bernard. 

A new supply of BejfHam received 
to-day.    It is delicious.    Try it. 

J. S. TLXST.U.I.. 

It is announced that 1"»0 friends of 
ex-President Harrison, members ol the 
Columbia Club ot Indianapolis, are to 
go to St. Loins to boom him for the 
nomination. 

We lea in from the Free Will Bap- 
tist that Mr. John l'ieive, of Contentneu 
was thrown off a barrel of flour on Inn 
way home, a few days ago,and one of his 
arms was broken in the fall. 

Mayer Forbes had John Plummer, 
colored, before him Saturday for 
cursing on the streets. John was told 
he could gat his release from custody 
by contributing f."J to the town treas- 
ury. 

A Greensboro pliyslcifin is authority 
for the statement that onions make a 
nerve tonic not to be despised. They 
tone up the worn out system, and if 
eaten freely will show good results in 
case ot nervous prostration. If a sprig 
of parsely is dipped in vinegar aud eaten 
after an onion no unpleasant odor from 
the breath can be detected. And in ad- 
dition to this valuable' and important 
bit ot information, onions eaten freely 
will, also he says, beautify the complex- 
ion. 

"Thomas J. Jarvlt* is the man to 
marshal the Democratic forces in the 
coming campaign, if he can he induced 
to accept the position of Chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee. As a political organizer, the 
Star does not believe he has a superior, 
if an equal, in the State. Jarvis is a 
man ot the people, and we feel sure he 
would be willing to assume the labor- 
ious duties of Chairman if  unanimotif-ly 
called to   that   position Wilmington 
Stan. 

Taken In time Hoo.l's Sarsaparilla 
prevents serious illness by keeping the 
blood pure and aU the qrgans \n a 
healthy cindit-an. 

M' s. M. M. Nelson is sic*. 

A little child of A.  H.  Critcher i» 
sick. 

Miss Pat Skinner is  visiting friends 
at Kalklan I. 

J. C. Grei ne lelt Monday   mi rning 
for Norfolk. 

G. 1*. Fleming returned home Satur- 
day cveni g. 

8. II. Abbott went to  Kinsto:i   Fri- 
day evening. 

Miss Lydia Thigpcn  is visit! g  Miss 
S iphie Jnrvis. 

'//A: Muiphy left   Wednes lay even- 
ing for Duver. 

Wn'tcr  Wilton   has  returned   home 
from  Plymouth. 

W. II. Barnes ratnmed f.-wn Suffolk 
Monday evening. 

IS. K. iiiiiiaia re timed fiom DJIIKUII 

Monday evening. 

Ms. S. A. Peebles h ;s gone to Wil- 
.-011 to visi' relatives. 

G. F. E\ ans retui ned   J) riday   even- 
ing from Lyiichburg. 

T.  L. Hancock came down Ironi l'ar- 
mele Monday evening. 

II. Iljinaii came down from Scotland 
Ne k Saturday evening. 

Miss Florence S:arkey   his   gune  to 
Goldsboro to visit friends 

Mits Ki sa Hooker, of Hjokerto-i, is 
vi ilinjj .tiiss Ada Wooten. 

Mrs.Georgia l'earec left Friday even- 
ing tor a visit to LaUrange. 

-Miss    Aylmer   Sugg left.   Saturday 
eveiiin ' tor a visit to  tCiiijton. 

W.  11.   Allen   is   here  from 
Ca olina on a *isi, to relatives. 

South 

J. A. Kicks and J. W. Bigg* upturn- 
ed Monday f rum Seven Springs. 

Joshua Mills is ipiite sick with tcver 
al Mrs. Stocks' where lie boards. 

Travis Hooker, ot Hookertou, is vis- 
iting his sister, Mrs. J. L.  Wooten. 

Carlos Harris went to Avdeu Satur- 
day evening aud returned Monday. 

Mrs. Lizzie Draughan, of Whitikers, 
is visiting Mrs. W. H. Harrington. 

Miss Mary Bernard returnel home 
Monday evening from Wilmington. 

Maj. W. S. Bernard returned home 
Irani Chncnwinity -Monday evening 

Miss Mecca Worlhington, of Farm- 
villc, is visiting Miss Horteuse  Forbes. 

Mrs. Wynne, of It'chmond, arrived 
here Friday evening to visit relatives. 

J. W. Wiggi: 8 returned Friday even- 
ing from a short visit to  Rocky Mount. 

W. C. Hines left Thursday evening 
to visit  his parents in  Sampson county. 

Mrs. W. T. Haydn,  of   Washington 
City, is visiting her tall c , J, F.   Boyd, 
near to-vn. 

Walter Whiuhuid, of Whichard, came 
over to see the boys (aud girls) a short 
while Friday. 

Harry Smith, of Ni>W York, wiio has 
lots ol friends among the aicrehi.uts 
Lore, is in town. 

Mrs. T.    L.    I lance:;!;,    of    Piirmcle, 
who is visiting her mothe.-, Mrs. J.   C. 
Tripp, is quite sick. 

C. Mi Bernard left Saturday for 
St. Louis to attend the Republican 
National Convention. 

The Snow Hill Standard says Mrs. 
Fred Morril. of Greenville, is visiting 
at .Mr. G. W. Sugg's- 

C. 15. Whichard, who has been in 
Salisbury for n year, returned to Green- 
ville Wednesday evening. 

Little Miss Sadie Abram, of Rocky 
Mount, arrived Tnursday evening to 
visit her sister, Mrs. S. M. Schultz. 

Mrs. Bcttie Mn'cley, of Hookertou, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, returned home Fri 
day. 

Mrs. C. M. Bernard and children 
left Saturday to spend a month with 
relatives  in   Virginia   and    West  Vir- 

tue excursionists from Greenville to State Guard will encamp at Charlotte, 
\\ ashingtou and played a game of ball N. C. The ten companies comprising 
with the club of the latter town Thurs-. the fourth   will consolidate  at .States- 
day afternoon.    The score was 4   to 
in favor of Greenville. 

Ladies' Book of Beauty. 

Send twelve 2 cent stamps to '1 be 
'lnule Cnn 11 ny, Boston, Mass., for 
Marion H irland's "Practical Talks' 
abcut tood, exercise, clothing, complex- 

ion, beautfying, teeth, dressing, etc. 

Regular price, 75 cetiU. 

villc, and march from there to Char- 
lotte, a distance of 44 miles. The 
march will be divined in stain's so that 
it wjll only  take  tour  days.     Maj. *E. 

Laughing bouse - Da 11. 
On yesterday morning,  at  7 o'clock, 

in the Methodist Church in   this pln.e. 

Rev. Mr. Wnrr.hardt   officiating,  Dr. 
Charles O'Hagan Laiighinghouse and 
Miss Carrie Dail, the charming and 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Hay wo id Dail, were united ,11 the holy 
state of matrimony.     Alter an elabnr 

Death in Oxford. 
,    „,   „     ,       ,.   ,       .,        J     at   Wrighlsville,    but   it 

Mrs. L. W. Starke  died  ipule <"ud-| .......    °.,_   CJ.. „....  
ly   in    Oxford    on    Sunday   morning 
Mr.\ Starke spent  last   fail in   Green 
vile while her husband was a   tobacco 
buyer 011 this market,   and   the   many 
friends  she  made   among  our   people 
learn of her death with regr. t. 

MT Hayes and  Col.'1.   L.  Smith   will'ate and elegant breakfast  at   the home 

aeconijaiiy the Regiment on the tmt^kj^^^^^*  parents   they   left  for 
The  plan   of doii g  actual   campaign!""I'hcni tour.     We do Hot know   per- 

duty is a new feature,  bu    etc  which|sunnily  tin:   happy,   fortunate   groom. 
the officers think will prove popular.      We knov his father, the brave, ehgaiil, 

The Second Rgiu.cnt   will  encamp  chival.ous  -loseph   J.   Laughinghouse, 

is   doubtltil'0' '''"' !""' wu ^now '''s   g"'nd-father, 
[whether the   first Regime t'  w II  join' tlie courtly, big-brained,   scholarly   Dr. 

: - ia the encampment.    The  Governor's Charles J. O'Hagan, of Greenville, a. d 
,,      ,    -1, • ._ .with such ancestors he can be  nothins Guard will not   go   into   cmau.pment 
this season.— Raleigh Press Visitor. 

Our Special Effori 

1896. SPRING  OF 
Mens $ 8 50 Suits o r $ 5.00 

Couldn't Get Third CHasa. 
A man went up   to  the   ticket  win- 

dow at the   depot,   Thursday   evening, 
and bought a seeonil class ticket to K;n- 

ates. 
'•What arc you baying a sccond-chuv 

ticket tor''" asked an acquai-.tance. 
"Simply because I can't g^t a  third 

claos one," was the reply. j 

New Mail Boute. 
Beginning August 3rd a tlince-a- 

week mail route will be established be- 
tween Greenville and Grinvsland. On 

this route a new postotliee called Tuck- 
er will be es.ablish-d at the s'ole 
Jlr. G. M. Tucker, live miles below 

tow. The RnKt.Kcron is glad to sec 
t i.it improvements continue to be made 
in the mail service through the county. 

Still Beiter Mali Facilities. 

Mr. 1 i. H. Wilson, mail clerk on thc 
ruilroad, told us Saturday evening that 
beginning on Tuesday 10th, the freight 

tr.iin arriving at Greenville from 
Wehlon at 12:50 l'. M.. would bring 
mail to Greenville. This additional 
service is established IT the purpose ol 
bringing 011 the fast mail ilia, reaches 

Wehlon at night and under the old 
arrangement has been laying over in 
that town until the next evening before 
reaching here. Under this new ar- 

rangement much of .,ur northern mail 

will get here six hours sooner. Mr. 

Wilson told iis he had been at w irk 
i f several weeks trjing to get this con- 

venience added to the trail service. 

Struck a Joffin. 

Tiiirsd ly   while     excavating for 

the foundation to the Bernard building 
the workmen struck what was supposed 

to lie the top of a coffin. They did not 
dig any further to investigate. It is 

remembered that many years ago the 
lot across the rear ot the Elliott and 
Bernard property was used as a grave- 

vard it Was possib'y one of the old 
graves that the workmen dug into. 

Capt. Ashe for Treasurer. 

The Democratic convention of 

Chatham county recommended Capt. 

S. A. Aslie, former editor of the Ra!> 
e:gh Mews and Observer, tor noiiiim- 
tion by the State convention for Slate 

Treasurer. A better and pure deserv- 
i'l" 111:111 could not be selected for the 
place. The RKKi.Kurou believes I'itt 
county would take pleasure in voting 

for him. 

Mrs. Dr. R. W. J.oyner, of Wood- 
land and her sister, Mrs. Lanier, of 
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. A^ui|rew 
Joyner. 

Frank l'ittman, of neat- Grifton, has 
moved his family to GrecnyiHe ami oc- 
cupies one of the Griffi-i houses in 
Forbes town, 

The Baoes. 
TheGl*eemDle Driving Association 

have got out the programme for the 

races at the track here on the 4th of 
July. There will be four horse races, 
a mule nice and a bicycle race The 
horse races in the •"( mintitc class, the 
2: W class and the tree for all will be for 
purses ot$100 each; the gentlemen's 

buggy race for a purse of $•">.), anu the 
1 icyMe race for a purse of $15. The 
a liiiisioii to the races will be 25 cents 
fir adults and 15 cents for children. 

!• ss Ih in an all-round , tine, big-hearted 
iSnithern gentleman. We have known 
the benutihd bride for the past lifleen 

_ yel-.rs—since her early girlhood. Her 
sweet and amiable disposition, her 

splendid features, handsome carriage, 
exquisite manners and the queenly 

graces that have adorned her life and 
her daily walk in our midst all the 

years attceli d all as admirers, and 
with this writer she was indeed a favor. 

ite May the gloaming of the weddud 
lite be as bright and beautiful as the 
morn Snow Hill Standard. 

9.50 
1060 
11 50 
12 50 
1350 

Bank 
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected nil through that 
section. He lias lived in Clinton <'o. 
75 years, anil has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He jflatlly 
testifies to tlie merit of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood's Snrsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from thh comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength, 

"I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsspa- 
not able .0 pay their way, who wish lo^ rip* is a very good medicine, especially 
attend the reunion. Every old sole"-! as a blood purifier. It has done me good 
ier who can possibly attend should n-| ^n^™~- For several years I suffered 

port to his proper officer and let idl 
arrangements be made for  htm.    Mrs. 

Of Interest to Veterans. 

Mr. B. F. Sugg, Secretary and 
Treasurer of Bryan Grimes (Jump l'itt 
County Confederate Veterans, is in 

receipt of a letter from Mrs. X. V. 
Randolph, Richmond, Va., in which 
she says provision for rations and Bleep- 
ing has been made for  all   old   soldiers 

greatly with pains of 

Neuralgia Randolph also says that any   ladie.. dc- 
sirinir to attend can have suitable boan'-   ■ 0 In one eye and about my  temple,  es- 
ing places   found  for  (hem   by  Icliing^ pecially at night when I had been having 
their wishes be known. a bard day of physical and mental labor. 
  [ Itook many remedies, but found helponly 

In Hood's Samaparllla which cored me of 
rheumatism,   neuralgia   and   headache. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend.  I also take Hood's PilU to keep 
my bowels   regular, and  like   the pilla 
very much."    ISAAC LEWIS, Sabina, Ohio. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AlldrnffMa. SI. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. LowflU, Mass. 
». .,      ,»...     are prompt, efficient and 
nOOd S   HlllS easy In effect.   25ceota. 

6-00 
7.00 
MOO 
9 00 

10.00 

^ Youthu $3.b0 
I ., 15 on 
\ " fi.50 
)     "      s.oo 

Boys $1.15 
2 00 

{ 3 00 

200 
3 50   "» 
450 
575 

1 .- 
8-» 

l'-'5 
•2.       "  j 

to  -qun Wo linvH tbo above Suits in all si/.ea mid the jfooila   have 
for the money. 

— We have a full line of— 
1 

%)adies:~:£)rQss:~:Qoods, Qtc, 
in the latest designs.     We carry a full   liue   of  Zieglar   B'rbg.' 
Shoes, E.     Re ne Shoes, Bion F. Reynold's Fine Shoos.. 

We are iu a position to save you some mouey Ibis spring:-    i 
to see ns. 

NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

Marriage Licenses, 
This week Register of  Deeds    King 

lSMiied four marriage licenses, two   each 

for white and colored couples. 
WHITK. 

C.   G.    Worthingtou    and    Malissa 

Boyd. 
J. B. State;, an 1 Annie Jackson. 

OOLORRD. 
Mack      Worthingtou      aud      Flora 

Forbes. 

Life:d Junes and Henrietta   Worth- 
Baton. 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres. 

The Bank of Greenville. 
This bank effected a reorganization 

on Monday and is capitalized at $30,- 
000 with $25,000 ot the capital pid in. 

In the reorganization a number of the 

most substantial business men of the 
county were added to the stockholders. 

The new officers of the bank are 11. 
L. Davis, President j R. A- Tyson, 
Vice-I'resldent j J. L. Little, Cashier. 

Since this institution WHS first «»iirt».l 

as a private bank by Messrs. Tyson & 

llawls it has had a successful career, 
and now under its reorganisation and 
increased facilities it w|ll go on to s! jU 

greater success and accon»plisli even 

more good for Greenville. 
The annoui cement of the   hank   ap- 

pears in anotl er column. 

J. X. Hart left Monday for Boy- 
kins, Va., having received a telegram 
late Saturday evening announcing the 
death ot his mother. 

Mrs. W. R. Whichard, of Whichard 
and little Miss Bettie Joues, of Bethel, 
spent Friday  here  wit: 
household. 

Mia Rosa Bell Rountrec returned to 
Kin-t'.fii Friday evening. Misses Dot 
Flanagan and Irma Cobb uccoirpuuicd 
Ijer home for a yisjt. 

Mi-- Louullie l'od and Jam/'S 
States, of Williamson, came qver Sun- 
day to see their aunt, Mrs, A- M. Clark, 
who is quite sick. Mr. Staten returned 
home in the evening, but Miss Pool 
will remain here souw days. 

Prof. W. H. RagStLle and wife, 
Mesdames C. A. Whi-e, W. 11. White 
and D. J, Wi.ii.hard. Misses Lulu 
White arid Sadie Short, nttf-OS. 
Forbes U'IM! Benhie Higgs' have sone to 
Asheville to attend the Tijuiher'^ 
sembly. 

Mrs. B. F. Sugg and her son Jan Is, 
tire visiting the family of Thomas Me- 
Gee at Mount Olive. Mrs. Sugg has 
been in nnM; hcdth for some time and 
her physician has advised Chk QhftBja 
which we hope will result1 Jtf hoi" re- 

covery speruiiy. " 

J. F. Strauss, a student of the l'n|- 
versjty of Virginia, arrived here Mon. 
day evening to spend his summer vaca- 
tion in special work in this county 
This is his first visit to the eastern sec- 
110.1 of North Carolina, and he says we 
have a wonderful country down here. 

A Splendid Record. 

The RKFI.ECTO:I has during the k st 

week or two mentioned the high stand 

some Pitt county boys b;ul taken at 
the schools they were attending Wc 

are glad to know that our girls, too, are 
taking equally US high stand as the 
boys. To-day we saw the report of 

Miss Bcttie, Ivson.klaughter of Mr. R. 
A. Tyson, for the last half-session at Sa- 

lem Female Academy. Her averagejon 
all studies was 'J'.lij, showing that she 

obtained almost the perfect mark on 
every study. 

Bethel Items. 

BETHBI.,   X. C,   June 9th,   1800. 
—J. H. lil'umt, of Greenville,   passed 

through here Sunday evening. 

Col. X. M. Hammond aud Mayor 

D. C. Moore went to Plymouth Sun- 
day evening to attend court there this 
week, they returned home   this   morn-: 

Prof. F. C.. Manning, who, has been 
spending the last nine months in Geor- 
gia -md "South'Carolina, returned home 

this morning to spend the summer. 

?o Ocracpfce. 
Beginning next SatU'-dny, 20th, the 

steamer Myers will leave Greenville on 
Saturdays at 2 o'clock P. M., connect- 
in"' at Washington with steamer Vir- 
ginia Dare which leaves the latter place 

at 10 o'clock P. M. fbrOcracoKe. The 

Vinriuia Dare will reach  Ocracokc at o 
0 o'clock Sunday mornings  and leave 

thee editor's at 4 o'clock Sunday evenings, reaching. 
Washington   in' time  fb connect  with 

tiie Myers for  up  river points.    The. 
fare for the round trip, Greenville to 

Qjracoke and   return, is only $2.2>, 
pickets, goodjor the entire season. 

Why Not Tafce Pasaengera I* 

The south bound freight train over 
the road between Wehlon and Kii.ston 

now reaches Greenville at 12:50 P. M., 
and goes on to Kinston in time to con- 

R. A. TYSON, Vice-Vrer,      J. L. LITTLE. Cash'r. 

I HORCAMZI 1)11 M    iSth, i89r. 

The Bank of Greenville, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

r-*-^- 

Capital $50,000.00. 

Is full of tlio Bargains tiiat jars the 'lie purchasers dollars and cenai. 
'I his fact joined to the tiuthful assertions, the largest stock, most 

beautiful  selections, best values, make our store tht- most 
satisfactory place for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the many attractions   which   we   offer you-    They 
cannot fiil to elicit your admiration and make 

yon our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
every day during each season, but nev- 

er before any better, grander, n ore 
beautiful    or    better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
baver   bought for  Hit) 

Cash, and added to 
the   judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a line of 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
that has   never b«en excelled or scarcely equalled iu this town oc 

county.    Our store is the home of tare bargaius.   genuine 
tneiit, lioui si goods, square dealing, polite atteu'iou, 

and tlio place fur  you to   ttade.    We   have 
Ibeui heie and call upou every buyer 

to ex'iinine them   Our store 
is   full  to  comple- 

tion of ti.e 
following lines: 

Dry Goods, Ladies, hisses and   Children Dress 
Goods, Shirt  Waist  Silks,  White Goods,-* 

Dimities, Cballies, Henriettas, all wool 
Black   Dress   Goods, Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton    Goods. 
Linen  Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques,    hitc and Colored Sateens,India Lawns 
Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes and other bcautifu 

Stylish things too numerous to mention- Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks, 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets aud other Trimmings   make  the   hearts  of 

i,   • 1    ■ ,./ the ladies glad to behold them.   Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combo,' 
1 aiQ   IU   Capital   O— O,(M)0.00.  and Hair Ornaments are beauties.    Our Shoe stock is immense for 

Ladies, Misses and Children, Men and Boys. The most complete 
and stviisli liue of Ladies, Misses and Childreus Oxford Tics ever 
offered here. Transacts a Qeneral Banking Business and Solicits Collections and Ac- 

counts ot Responsible Persons and Firms. 

Break, break, break. 
On the cold grey shore. Oh sea. 

But when I have a Shirt Waist from Lang. 
Your breaks don't bother me. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embracing many articles, sucii as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs, Bows 
Hoseiry, Suspender, Negilee, Dress aud Workingmen's Sunday and 
every day Snirts, Undershirts and Toilet Articles- Fur, Wool and 
Straw Hats for Men and Boys.    Gaps for men, Boys and children- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
K ^     With apologies  to  Tennyson by a 
mr&J ,    ■• 11 1 A        en » J    irr   •  A  ware ana running IOOIS,   tows anu 

i^fU yOling lady Who  bought  a   hllirt   Wast an«J mauv asefil household articles in 

/^ elsewhere and found the material wastes«SM;e^elXiadS?'i 

Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Molasses, Salt, Snuff and Tobacco. Har 
ware and Farming Tools,    lows and Casting, Tinware, Toilet Sefl* 

that line.    The  Best line o* 
that is saying much-   Oar Te» 
lates, Cups and Saucers, D„ b • 

FURNITURE! 
not WOrth the time and labor   USed   in   making. •» «»» Bowls are b«N.in quantities and vanety,:Hall, Vase nod 
nun   ""'V"   y"-^   "-M^ *v   »* o    or Lamps, plaiu and f.iucy patterns.    Now a word about oar 

She has siqce bought one ot ours and found 
out the difference. Our Shirt Waist Silks com- 
bine durability with style and are sure to please. 
A new selection received this week. There 
are some styles among the many that will 
please you. ' The right goods at the right price 
will trade every time. 

r- 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

Postoffice Corner. 

Store, hieger more magnificent and grander than ever before.    Oak 
Suits, Parlor Suits, Conches, "Lounges,   Plush,  Upholstered,   Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Rocking ('hairs, and Oak Dining Oha-'rs.    All   th»' 
culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date.    Separate   piec#S( 
Bureaus,   Bedsteads;   Centre   aud   Dining  Tables  Towel   and   lint 
|{acKs,   Tin Safes,   Side   Boards,  Spring   Mattresses,   Cota,   Wash 
ttands, Shuck aud straw Mattresses, Mattings,  Rugs, Carpet, Car 
tain Poles, Lace Curtains. Window Shades and other bouse furnish 
■ ngs.    Harness,Trunks. Valic-es and Hand Hags <»nd Satchels.   Woo 
atd Widow Ware,    backets, Tabs. Market and Fancy Lunch   Bask 
is.    And many other things that you  need.    Don't, come to   Green 
viIt aid le ave without seeing your friends, the Leaders and Edaca 
tors 

J. B. CHERRY&Co 

neet with   the   train on   the  A'dantio 

ruail gvimr, east-    Xow   if the freight 
trains on this 'read,' were   allowed te 

carry pas«en^ers i{ CAH. ho spin, a|  a 
g^nqe wha^ a c^nvenfeace 't wpMld   he 
\o th,e people, living along the iviul and 

those traveling this way.    Besides the 

convenience to local travel, it would en- 
able  people  to  leave  Greenville  at   \ 

o'clock and resell  forehead  tlie  same 

eveningl'lnstead ot   having to  spend a 

night and, day in kinston as at JjSi^i. 

for sfltne reason tlie railroad authori- 
ties early tills year stopped   passengers 
from going on these freight trains, but 

we hope they will see  the  convenience 
it would be to our people by putting a 
passenger coach on these  trains again. 

IB«!!! 
If not it will soon be 

and you had better get 
your Flues ready for 
curing. We can sup- 
ply you now at any 
time with the best Steel 
FWes: 

S.B.PKNDBBfeC0. 

Pender makes good 
Flues. 

BAKER AND HART, 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in 

' 1' 'Inaiini 
****** 5 

GENERAL -:- HARDWARE 
We have a few more left of those 

at 85 Cents a piece. 1 

A Few Ice^Cream  Freezers 
which will be sold at cut prices. 

V 
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ESTABLISHED 1875. 

iMLM.iam.iz, 
PC RK SIDES &SHniTLDERS 
IjlAKMKRSAND MKKCll ANTS BC. 

iny their year's supplies will tiu<! 
their interest togetoor prices before pu 
ch*e'.igelwwhere. Ourstock is'„omplett 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE. SOGA& 
RICE, TUA, 4c. 

A.wiyj  M Low*.*! If - l£ :r   ."d.   Mi 

TOBACm SNUFF klCIGARS 
we buy direct from M luulaclnrers. t-n» 
Ming youto buy at o.ie orolit. A <•<» 
plcte stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onlia.iiil and sold ..t prices bwsMl 
the t imes. Our goods arc all bought ancJ 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

8. M. SCHCLT/, 'Jrei-nville. N C 

The Housewife Speaks 

If an article that Las become 
rusty is eoaketl ID kerosene oil 
for some time, the rust will be- 
come looseued and come off very 
readily- 

A little keroseoe is an excelleut 
llnn<* for cleaning a zinc bath 
tub- Apply with a soft woolen 
clcth then wash off with hot m tor 
—no 8o*p in it—and polish with 
powdered bath brick- 

An excellent cure foi hoarsenesN 
is to roast a lemon until it is noft 

I ly all tbrongh ; do not allow it to 
burst. While still hot cut a piece 
from the end ana fill tbo lemon 
with as innch granulated sugar .-is 
it will hold. Then eat it while 
hot. 

To prevent pie juice from rau- 
niug out in the oven make a little 
opeuing iu the upper BNUt and 
insert a straw or little roll of 
white paper perpendicularly- 
The steam will escape through 
it as through a chimney, and all 
tho juice will be tetained in the 
pie. 

To cleau a white sailor Lat 
which is soiled retnovo or cover 
the band, and scrub thourou^lily 
with 5 cents' worth of salts of sor 
rel, dissolved in cold water. B< 
careful not to bend the hac out of 
shape, ;.s it becomes verv 
stiff when dry. tlace in thesuu 
to d rv. 

Won Her By A Bluff 

H OTJSL NICHOLSON, 
J. A. BVKGESS, Mgr. 

Washington, N. 0. 

This Hotel has be< n thoroughly reno- 
vated, several new -ooms added, elec- 
tric bells to every rac-a. attentive ser- 
vants. Fish and Ojsters served daily. 
I'atronage of traveling public solicited 
Centre I j- located. 

vil.Ml v'OVJV 3k  VitWO*  it.   | 

AND BRANCHES. 

ANl» FLORENCE RAU. RoAI> 

Of I'inaumi ncnedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

Dated 
April 2 )th 

law. y. 

Ix-ave Weldon 
Ar. Kocvk Mt 

A. M.if 
i   11  do   9 44 

1   00 

LT Tarboro 

l.v Rocky Mt    | 
LT Wilson 
l.v Selma 
Lv Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

12 12 

The old gentleu-an did Lot ob- 
ject in his heart to the young man 
as a son-in-law, but he was one of 
that kind of gentlemen who like 
to raise objections tiist and then 
reach au agreement, as though 
conferring a favor. When the 
young man cal'ed he was ready 
for   him. 

"So," he interrnped fiercely, al- 
most befoie the suitor could com 
mence, "you want me to   let   jou 
marry my daughter, do yon?" 

The j on ng man very coolly re 
sponaed, "I didn't say so did IV 

The old gentleman gasped, "but 
you were going to do so." 

Who told you I wis? " inquired 
the applicant, seeing his advant- 
age. 

But you want me to let you 
marrv her don't you •" 

-'Nor 
"No!" exclaimed the old gentlo 

ixan, almost faliing off the chair- 
Then what   the   devil   do   yon 

want!" 
I want you to give your consent,*' 

replied the youth pleasantly. 
"I'm going.to marry her anyhow, 
bnt we thougt your consent 
wouldu't be a bad thing to have 
as a start. 

It took  the   old    gentleman   a 
mimto   io   realize   the situation. 
•I hen he did, he put out his hand, 

io 39 "shake bandc, my boy,'' paid he- 
"   r'l'vebten looking for   a   son-in- 

law with some pluck 
abd I'm sure you'll do 
—Wasbingto Times. 

London Milk. 

Perhaps among tbo manifold con- 
tributions to the commissariat of 
London that of milk asserts itself 
most loudly. First, there is the 
rumbling transfer at railway sta- 
tions of those truncated tin cones 
containing it which have arrived by 
night trains from tho country into 
milkmen's carts, whose jangling 
cans add to tho rattln they make as 

. johus drive furiously to tbe various 
j "walks" where it is distributed by 
thick suled. white aproned women, 
who, in filling the household jug, 
also Ionve a "blob" of it on tbe door- 
step—a libation rtisentod by tidy 
mistresses. Tbe noise of its arrival 
before the London milkmaid fills her 
pail might well lead one to wish that 
Its transporting narts -.vere fitted 
with pnuemiitic tires. No othor ve- 
hicle makes such a seemingly need- 
less row in going about its bnsiness. 
Bnt every Londoner must have his 
supply of milk betimes, and in this 

I respect tbe poor townsman is better 
j off than his mate in the oountry. 
There a peasant, daily working in 
tbe midst of cow pastured fields, is 
often unable to get a jug of it for hia 
family. It is sent away to tho city, 
in whoso meanest streets tbe house- 
wife can always buy a penn'orth.— 
Com hill Masrnzino. 

He BOM. 

President Wright, colored, of the 
Georgia State Agricultural college 
bas this anecdoto told of him: At 
tho close of tbo war General Harris 
addressed tbe pupils of a negro 
school in Atlanta. "What shall I tell 
them in the north when I go back?" 
he said. A negro boy sitting in tbe 
front row jumped to his feet and 
cried, "Tell them we are rising." 
That hoT is now Pnasriilant Wrin-lit 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

POR THREE YEARS HE SUFFfcUVSD-COULD 

HARDLY  BREATHE   AT   NIGMT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

IJppman's 
ck time. 

Quern l^mi» ol Prussia ati<1 the II.» 

Before parting Napoleon spent A 
few mou.ents at her sklo, and at tbe 
ond, turning, pulled from a bunob a 
beautiful roso, wbioh bo offered 
with gestures of gallantry and hom- 
age. Hesitatinga moment tbe queen 
at last put out lior band and said us 
■he nooapted it, "At least with 
Magdeburg." 

" Madame," caino tbo frigid reply, 
"it is mine to give and yours to ac- 
oept." But hn gave his arm to con- 
duct her to tho carriage, and as they 
descended the stair together the dis- 
appointed guest said in n sentimen- 
tal and emotional voioo, "Is it possi- 
ble that, having had tbe happiness 
to sec so near the man of the cen- 
tury and of all history, ho will not 
afford me tho possibility and the 
satisfaction of being able to assure 
him that ho has put me under obli- 
gations for life?" 

With solemn tones Napoleon re- 
plied: "Madame, I am to be pitied. 
It is a fault of my unlucky star." 

Queen Louisa's own lady in wait- 
ing related that ber sovereign's bit- 
terness overcame her at the test, 
and as she stepped into the carriage 
she said, "Siro, you have cruelly de- 
ceived me."—Professor Sloane in 
Century. 

a   'a   c" 
Q   Q S5 

A.   M 

The other day A bulletin read- 
ing: "St. Louis struck by a cyclone 
and wrected" waB sent to London. 
On the bulletin boards it appear- 
ed in this form : "The steamer St. 
Louis has been wrecked by a cy- 
clone.    One thousand lives lost." 

It probably never occurred to 
the Englishmen who posted the 
bulletin that there is in missouri 
a city bearing the same name as 
the steamship, remarks the Sa- 
vannah News. 

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of DeLeon. Texas, 
nee a sufferer fr.mi Catarrh in lta worst 
form. Truly, hla description of hla suffer 
lna* seem Uttle short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his coach, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
realising that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before him. He could not sleep on cither' 
aide for two years. P. I\ P., ~ 
Great Uemrtly, enred him In quick 

DE I.F.ON. TEXAS 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS., Savannah, Oa. 

Gents: I have used Dearly four bottl*-* 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to tbe soles of my feet. Tour 
P. P. P. baa cored my dlfflcnlty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain, one nos- 
tril waa closed for tea years, but sow 1 
ran breathe through It readily. 

I have not slept on either aide for twn 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see night come . 
Ni°h l "leep •oa,"lly lB "' position an! the other follows, but I know you 

I am 60 years old, but expect soon t<. .have made mo spend more than $100 

LMMKlrS,^^^^-^1" extra nioals *mn to™ while r
- pi.p" *n<1 ' neartiiy recommend it to I you were out monkeying around.— 

my friends and the public generally. 
Yours respectfully, 

A.   M    RAMSEY 

THR STATE OF TEXAS—County of 
1 omanrbe.—Before the nnderslgned au- 
thority on this day. personally np|K-an-<1 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being dnlv 
sworn, saya on oath that the forrgolur 
statement made by him relative to the 
virtue of P. r. r. medicine la true. 

A.   M.   RAMSRY 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

August 4th, IBM. 
J. M. LAVRRKT. K, P.. 
Comancbe County. Texas 

What It Cost Him. 

Mrs. Watts—There I Wo have 
cleared off the last of that church 
debt, and it never cost you men a 

Icent.   See what women can do. 
Mr. Watts—I don't know about 

', Indianapolis Journal. 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. p. 

"I can say of our neighbor, 
Harkalous," observed Mr Tuck- 
er, "that he gives away a great 
deal in charity and that his let 
hand never know what his right 
hand is doing." 

''Why doesen't he take boxing 
lessons?"' asked Tommy Tucker- 
Chicago Tribune- 
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TRAINS llOING  NOTKII. 

Dated 
April 20, 

1S96. 
c 
'A 

about   him 
first class." 

A "Confed" to Gent ra Grant. 

jA. M. P.M. 
Lv Florence I 8 40 74M 
Lv Kajetteville   11 10   .1 40 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilstn 
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Train on Scotland Heck Branch 2oad 
.eaves WeMon 3.55 p. m.. Halifax 4.1 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
•J., Greenville 6.47 p. m., Kinston 7.45 
p. ra. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m.. Greenville 8.22 a. m. ArrivVng 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
lally except Sundav. 

Trains on Washnigton Branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, m., and 3.00 p . m 
arrives Parmele 8.50 a. m., and 4.40 p." 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
apt Sunday. Connects with trains on 
Scothind Neck branch. 

Train leaves xarooro, N C, via Albe- 
oaarle A Raleigh R. R. dailvexcept Sun- 
day, at 4 50 p. ra., Sunday. 8 00 P. M: 
arrive Plymouth 9.00 P. M-, 5.26 p. m. 
•tnturaing Isaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a   m. 

A Lit coin county Confederate 
veteran called to see us one day 
this week and presented us with a 
copy rf the following little story, 
which first appeared in print in 
1871, and if at any time since, its 
droll, good natured humor will ex 
cuse its leproduction here.- 

"During the war a 'Confed' was 
captured by the Yankees and hap 
pened to be taken to Gen. (Irant.s 
headquarters. After be>ug o,ues 
Honed by the General, the 'Con 
feu' asked him where he was go- 
ing. "I am going," said Grant, "to 
Richmond, to Petersburg, to 
Heaven and it may be I will go to 
hell." After eyeing the General 
for several moments, the old 
'Confed, said: "Gen. Grant, you 
can't go to Richmond, for General 
Lee is there ; you can't go to 
retersburg, fer General Beaure- 
eard is there ; you c»n't go to 
Heaven, for Stoewall Jackson i8 
there . but as to going to hell 
you may got there, for I know of 
no Confederates in that regon."  
Charlotte Democrat- 

Observations- 

The philosopher is the m; n the 
other fellow calls a crank. 

The epicure is   what   the 
calls himself who's really a 
ton. 

The freethinker is often   a ma 
who is merely free from thought- 

The angel is a woman who isn't 
married yet- 

The altruist is a chap who 
doesn't look out for his own 
family 

The optimist and pessimist are 
the same fellow before aud after 
the race 

The breadwinner is the member 
of the family who usually prefers 
beer 

man 
Plut- 

Hungary has not been develop- 
ing for a thousand years for noth- 
ing. In that country a man convict- 
ed of bigamy is punished by being 
compelled to live with both wives 

arrive Tarboro 10.26 a.m and 11. 45 | in the same house. The few big- 
Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves i amists    who   have   survived   Ibe 

i?^'$&SSa\V1?£Jte fearfo1 ordea» have P-iSoned the 
turning leaves Smitbfleld 8.00 a. ra , ar-  T 

rives at Goldsbors 9.30 a. m. 

CONDENSED TESTIMONY. 
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and M.inu- 

fectnrer's Agent, t'olnini'ii.- Ohio, cer- 
tifies that Dr. King's New Discovery 
has ao equal as a Cough remedy. J. D. 
Bron-n, Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. 
Wa.vue.-Ind., testifies that he was cured 
of a Cough of two years standing.causc.t 
by La Grippt. by Dr. Kiug's New Dis- 
covery. L. F. Merrill. BaMwluevtUe, 
Mass.. says that lie has used snd rec- 
otiimuiided it and naver knew it to fail 
and would rather have it than any doc- 
tor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, 222 E. 25th"st. Chicago, al- 
ways keeps it at hand ami has no fear 
of Croup, because it instant!)- relieves. 
Free trial bottles at Jno. L. Woolen's. 

The following is the latest 
version of a familiar old poem, as 
we find it in an exchange: "Mary 
had a little mule, and it followed 
her to skule, and the teacher like 
a fule. stepped up behiud the 
mule aud hit him with a ruie, and 
then there was no skule. 

il.lppmaD'a Great Remedy) whare all other 
remedies failed. 

Kh.-miinrtsm    twists    and    distorts 
hands snd   feet.     Its  agonies 
Imt   speedy   relief  and 

your 
are intense. 

 _pemisnont  enre Is mined by the use of P. P. p. 
Woman's  weakness,   whether nrrrons or 

otherwise   «■ a  be  cured   and  the  system 
"  *Kgy *• R>.   A healthy woman la 

dls. 
and 

a   beautiful   woman. 
Pimples, blotches, ecxema and all 

neurcments of the akin are removed 
cured  by P.   P.  p. 
„,P-..i!:.,L-wl11 ""i0" y<">r apetlte. build 
tip your system and regulate von la everv 

rnVL.tn^r",bit lle'Y7-dow"- 
takerpBIp,0hp"   *nd   "•"a*"   OB   ,h«   '»<*• 

rJSSfff" *°I-2*tS.nLmBi tnoronirh organic temulation, tyke P. P. p.. Lippman's firest 
Remedy, and »et well-, at once. 

Guessed Wrong. 

Flathunter (who hates dogs)—Do 
you allow your tenants to keep dogs? 

Landlord (on the wrong scent)— 
Well, yes, sometimes. 

Flathunter—That settles it. I 
won't take the flat—New York 
Tribune 

B* Was a Good Thing. 

"Hello!" shouted the funny law 
elerk into the telephone. "Is that 
Googan's officer" 

"Yes, sir," replied the pretty type- 
writer at the other end of the wire. 

"la Googan there?" 
"Yes. sir." 
"I'd like to speak to him a mo- 

ment." 
"Who are yon?" asked the girl. 
"Oh, I'm a good thing," replied 

the funny clerk. 
"Push lt along, central. Goodby." 

A-nH  Ijs   didn't   eat   f}or»«.-w 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
broughtthem to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Lippman's Slack. Savavaah. Oa. 

For sale by J. L.  Woofer, Drug- 
gist next door to S. T- White. 

BUCKI.ENS ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the worldhtor Cut? 

| Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ken in. Fe- 
ver Sores, Tciter. Chapped Hands, 
( hilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tion, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv 
Jno. '.. Woolen. 

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

GIVES YOU THE£NEWS FRESH EVERY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUN DAYMAN D 

WORKS FOR THE BFFT 
—INTERESTS OF- 

Says au exchange: 
afraid of spoiling any 
kindness. It cannot 
Instead of spoiling it 
the character, cheers 
and helps to raise the 
from  shoulders,   which, 

Don't be 
one with 
be done, 
beautifies 
the heart 

burden 
though 

brave, sometimes grow very tired. 

Sub—Would you call Mies 
Bloomers the lady ex-President 
of the Female Cyclers' Club, or 
the "ex-lady president!" 

Editor—Bloomers, you sav f 
Sub—yes. 
Editor (crustily)—Ed-Lady, of 

course. 

Wife —George, didn't you   say 
u were the heaviest   batter   in 
e nine last summer ? 
Husband—Yes doar. 
Wife—Well, would you mind 

beating a carpet for me about 
half au hour ? 

"Mama, why don't womeu take 
off their hats in church?" 

"Because, child, their husbands 
are not there to tell them when 
they get their hats on atraieht"— 
Chicago Record. 

Traag in Nashville branch leave 
akx-lcy Maunt at 4.80 p. n».. arrive 
««>hville o.OB p. m.. Spring Hope 5.80 
p. in. Beturniog leave Spring Hope 
S.S* a. ra., Nashville 8.3o a m, aitive at 
Boeky Mount 9.06 a ra, daily excent 
8unday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
•>., leave Laita 6.40 p m, ajrive Dunbar 
U0 p BJ, Clio 8.03 p in. Returning 
»eavc Cliote.19 a m. Danbar 8.80 a ra, 
aarh e IsMte 7 JO a to, daily execpt Sun- 

T'ralil   onClhrton Branch leaves War- 
saw for Clinton  caily,  except Suu.'av, 
11.10 a. m. and  8.50  p,  nv   Returning 
leaves Clinton at 7.00 a. m. aodS.OO p m. 

Train Xo. 78 makes close  connection 
at Weldoo Iorall points daily, all rail via 
Ricbmoiie. alse at R uky  Mount with 

I- Norfolk and Carolina R  R for Xoriolk 
n«r alt potHta North via Norfolk. 

JOHN r. DIVINE, 
General Supt 

Diet to commute their sentences 
to fourteen years in the peniten- 
tiary, but the Diet does not con- 
sider that bigamy deserves such 
clemeucy.—Richmond Dispath. 

Hiving Flies in a  Bag 

M. EMERSON.Traffle Manager. 
. R KF-NLT, Ceu'i Manager, 

A gentleman living west of 
town tells us that he saw a lady 
neighbor catching flies a few 
days ago in a way that is new 
and original. Slit, had melted 
the bottom out of a small tin 
bucket aud tied a small sack on 
oue end, then put molasses inside 
the bucket. The flies would gath- 
er in the bucket, when she would 
close tbe other end of the bucket 
and shake them down in the bag 
and tie it up.—Burlington News- 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu- 
tional disease, and in order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrn Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med- 
icine. It was prescribed by ono of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescripllon. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients is whai produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Bend 
for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY &CO Props. Toledo.O 
Sold by druggiate price 75. 

-o-- 

GREENVILLE FIRST, PITT COUNTY SECOND 
'OVJR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

FOR SALE! 
Tlic Na ional Collection A?en y ol 

Washington, I). C . will dispose of the 
followins jinlgmoits : 

Hill * Benoy. Ab-rdopn, 801 7!», \V T 
Irwin,  athevllie,   3:1 Gfi,  White Una, 
Anl.-miler. 1!«70, R B Hur'cn ft Bro, 
Aulanilcr. 47 48, B F Mayo. Aurora. 
<K» 40. R B Wrs-oii. Aurora, 187 52, .1 J 
Smith, Bath. 51 !,7. Jones & Hancock, 
Beaufort, loft tic, I, Mangnm, Benson. 
2oOOO. T G Carson. Bethel, 25 00. E 
Woolard. Btinyan, 372 00. Patterson & 
Brown, Bivson ' ity, H 35, C A Baby. 
Brvson Cit'v, MM H, .1 T Wright ft Bio 
Candor. 8!" 34, .I W Markham, Chape' 
Hi'.l, i-2 50, \\ T Williamson, Clint"i), 
478 S9, TE Hcasley, < olorain. 17« 14, 
SB G-ecn>an Co erain 73 70, II D 
CracWock ft Co. Criswell  421 0(1. t A A 
I K Buckner Democrat 3 <2 00, 1. H 
I.ce Dunn 10 Hi W A Slater & Co. 
7!) 80. ThaMoii ft l'allni Iliiiham, 87 85, 
J E BennerKdenton, 2500, cooper A 
Swain Elisabeth Cltv 172 60, .1 0 Nor- 
is ft Co Elk Park 1,443 00, M A Wil- 

kinson Fair dluff88 40, J M Chadwick 
Fail field 90 36, J II Smith Falkland. 
130 00, Gainev & Jones Fayettcville 
276 00. J AVann Frnnklinton 144 45, 
R T ClilBon Frnnklinton 100 00, l.croy 
KinrftCo (iraham 41 88, T M Bice & 
Co Greensboro MB 92, Sample. S Brown 
Greensboro 830 47, W R Jordan ft Co 
Greensboro 15 80. John B Hooker Hani 
ilton 32 50 J C Ho,id ft Co Hamilton 
331 97, N H Taylor, Btrieve 34 18,.I W 
B Besson ft Co Haw River M 15. Britt 
Bros Henderson 181 59. W T Clicathain 
Henderson 130 57, C I) Thoninaton IneB 
50 93, B P Howcll .lonathan Creek 
190 00. .1 H Hales & Co Kenlv 218 00. 
WDSadler ftt'o Leeehville 20 19,l.ayden 
ft  Yarboio  Lexington   92 45.    James 
II Snnford I.oiiisl>mg 503 74. Pcr- 
ly Renfrew ft Son I.iic-ima 364 00. 
Isaac Willinmston I.ncama 150 57, .1 A 
Karlcs Malison 160 05. R I. Bennett 
Middleburg 30 44. W J BndtJlSW Von- 
cure 345 90, John Bell Mnne.n c 01I6 03, 
Riddle A Johnson Manteziima 97 13, W 
M Mason & Co Morehead Cltv 124 00. 
RR Moore Mori.hOI 10. J V Mitchell 
ft Son Mount Ail v 144 25. J I! Cohen 
Newteru ISO 45. B J Smith ft Co New- 
bars nil ;o. S .1 Jarrell Oxford 40318, 
R H McGtiire Oxford 443 60. S C Sliar- 
ender Panteszo V'Ai 25, Win B Hutc.hinzs 
Raleigh 223 91. Thcs Q Jenkin- Raleigh 
181 IS, Kice Bros Reidsviilc 225 43, 
K L Bennett ltidgenay N 00, F Vaugan 
Ridgewav 16S 00. A II Long R» king- 
ham 143 00, N T Shore Salem 22 58, H 
P Duke ft Co Seaboard 16 50, C V ^kiles 
ft Co Seaboard 44 00. Fuller & Hynian 
Smithti-ld 24 33, O M Conley Statcsville 
99 30, K. F Manson Sw-insboro 55 00, 
TW Harris Jr Swaniiiiarter 54 99, L 
Hcilbroner & Bro Tarboro 239 00, L 
Heilbroner ft Bro Tarboro 189 00, J J 
Wilson Talbot 2 1 S2, Uucker ft Garrcn 
Tweed 37 22, Wheeler Bros Wnrrenton 
93 25, J C Morton Washington 123 4 >, 
Boston Shoe Store Weldon 47 09, John 
F Hardison Williamston 109 1a, W J 
Harris Wilson 808 81, W Corhett Wilson 
U9 13, Win Harris Wilson 71 07. Mitch- 
ell ft Askew Winslon 33 09, King Bros 
Pure Food Cy Winston 23 67. Anderson 
& Co Woodleaf 286 00. 

Send bids to the 
NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY, 

Washington U. C 

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness. 

GROVES   C 

TASTELESS 

orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

Our r-amnhlrts *re not advertising rirrtilan nnsm- 
In* special fertilisers, but arc practical wnrlti, contain. 
Ins latent researches on the subject of fertilitation, and 
ire really helpful to farmers.   They are tent frss lor 
She aakiog. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
93 N«mn St., New York. 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE SO cts. 

GAI.ATIA. ILLS., NOV. 16. ism. 
Paris Modtcm? Co., St. ljOnla, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—Wc sold last year. Ml bottles o' 
OBOVE-S TASTELESS C1IILL TONIC and bnvo 
boneht thro0 cross already this year. In all our ox- 
periciire of H years. In tho drus business, huve 
never sold an nniele tliafcgarc .such unlvorsal assB> 
tacl'-ju ss your Toolo.       lonra truly, 

Solil.% guniniiteed bv J. L.WOOTEN 
diL/y.ist. 

—PUBLISHED EVER!  WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar iPcr Year. 
This is the People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
18 A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

-(oj- 

Wiien you need 

JOB PRINTING 
Don't forget the 

Ripans Tabules assist digestion. 

O-siiJlioD 
\.dl A1TD ITS ^CVSLB 
^■^To Tire EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
smd fwo bottles fr$t to those of your readers 
who have C^risumrXton.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. SL0CTTM, U. C IS3 Ttvl St.. s*w Tort. 
n- TW Editorial snd Bsstnass Manaassieal of 
Ibis Pspsr Uaatantss tMs (sasrooa ProoosrUon. 

Ripans Tabules. 

Ripans Tabules cure nausea. 

WE HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOR THE WORK AND DO ALL 

KINDS OF COMMERCIAL AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

Our Work and Prices Suit our 1'alroi.s 

SUIT.'I   .t EDWARD S. Props. 

)A;   tbf Into   Williamston   slorc   near 
Court House.) 

GREENVILLE, H. C 

Matwfuclnrnrs and  tloaltrs iu   all 
—kinds of— 

X IMS VRI1CLBS, 
nw\ TO, AND mmi. 

FINE BUGGIES a SPECIALTY 
All kind^ of lOpaiiiup done 

Wo use skilled labor and good 
material and aro prepared to give 
vou satisfactory work. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having ttrs dav qualified as ailn Inis- 

tratur ot Sylvest T .'OX, dewasecl. lite 
(il tl e county of Pin, si.ne of North 
Carolina, this It to notify ail poisons 
havii s; cl.'ims SMlnM the o-l.ile of s aid 
tleee.-ited to exhil.it then to the under- 
signed .111 or before tin- (iii day ol May 
li*'.i" or ihishoticc will be pleaded in b ar 
of their recovery.  All JMTSOI.S Indebted 
to said csiate  will   pleaae make ininn:- 
diate pivment.   Ths 6th   nay of   MHV 
l>'.)>. I*.   V.   HAVNi;, Ad'm'r. ' 

Bernard A Co\, Attorneys. 

J.C. LANitR & CO. 
GREENVILLE. NC 
 DEAT.KK IN  

MARBLE * 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-clas3 work 
and prices reasonable. 

Qlt)  Dominion Line 

.&.? 
p^< 

^ruffAyiinal Cartls 

Ll B.  JAMKS, 

AT T ORNEY-AT-LA W, 
GKKENT1LLE. N. C. 

Pia-.-t'cea in all the Courip. Collection 
a specially  
\\f    II.   LONG, 
TT . Attor nej-At-Law. 

Uieenville, N. C. 

Tracticcs '.11 all the Cotiite. 

Swift Galloway, B. F. Tyson, 
Snow Hill, M. C.     Greeuyille, N. C. 

GALLOWAY & TYBOK, 
AT TOBM R Y-AT- LA W, 

Greenville, H. C 
r.clke in all the Conits. 

SAKKY  SKINNER H. W. WHBDBBK. 

QUNNBR & WHEDBKE, 
O    Suce««a(>r« to Latham & Skimmer. 

ATTOHN hYOAT-b;* * 
b^KK:-"iLi.B. N. e.   . 

John E. vvoodard,   F. C. !f"*fl|   , 
Wilson, N. C.    Grceuvilie, * ■ 

WOOD AUD & HARDING, 
ATTOKNEYS-AT-I^lW, 

Greenville, N. 
Special attention given to collections 

and settlement of claims. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers le.tve Washington for Green 

villo ami Tarhoro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarlioro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sstimhiy- 
Greenville 10 A.M. same davs. 

These departures are subject to stage 
of water on Tar River 

Connecting   at   Washington   with 
steamers     lor      Norfolk.     Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr im 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phlla- 
dephia. '-liny Liiie"or"Ko:inoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company'' 
from Baltimore. "Merchants 4 Miners 
I.ine"from Boston. 

JNO. MY KISS'SON.  Agent. 
Wrsliingto n, NC 

J. J. C1IERKY, Agent, 
ijr •■• iv      v. n. 

Who oat think 
of somo slmpls 
thing to MMsMI Wanted An Idea. 

BSS'UShTjIhWjRnUIR  bring you weslt'h. 
yjJ»i5W WK)l5EKBtlRN ft CO., Pstrat Altor. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

The Oldest 
Dally Newspaper in 

Worth Carolina. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

DR. H.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOR— 

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVEL? 
A full liue oi Ledeeit. Day Books, Memorandum nnd Tiuit 

Bookr, Receipt, Draft and Note Books Le^al Cap, Fools Cat 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note 1'apeie- Envelopes all sizes and styles 
Handsome Bur FareluitP. fun; 10 cents nud up. School Tab 
let', Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens and Pen-Holders &( 
Full line Popnlar Novels by best authors. The Celebrated Dia 
mond lukg. all colors, and Cream Mucilage, tbe best made; constantly 
on hand. We are sole agent for tbe Parker Fountain Pen. Nolhin, 
equals it and every business man should have one- Erasers Spongi 
Cap, Pencil-Holders, Rubber Bands, &c.& Don't forget as when yon 1 
want anything in tbe Stationery .line. 

Orocnvillo, XO-. O. 

Office over Old Brick Store front room 

0 R. D. I*. JAMES. 
DENTIST, 

ORBENVII.LE. N. O. 

Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

3GODFOR STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thedford's Black-Hiaiijrht Is pre- 
aare-l especially for stock, as well as 
nan, and for that purpose Is sold in tin 
ans. holding one-hall pound of medi- 

•-ine lor ifi cents. 
Lambeit. Franklin Co., Tenn., 

March 22   1892 
I have used all kinds of medicine, bu 
would not give one package of Black. 

Drnught for all the others I ever saw 
it is the best thing for hones or cattle In 
he spring of the year, and will cure 

chlckeu cholera every time. 
R. R. Boylan 

Favors UmtJtHj Free Coin Kg. 
pf American Silver and Repeal 
*»f   tbe Ten Per Cent. Tax op 
State rankr     Qftij 99  <»ut8 

per month.     »*rr*kI £ ft £J1 er 

year.      WK.H. BISKM^ -. 
Wilmington N. C 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver 

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripaus Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabulae cure bad breath. 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Krl III > 1  s 

WINE CF CARDUI 
V5 

• 
k 

• k 
k 

1 ' • k 
*5 '• /  ■  - 

k 
* k 
1 .    WOMAN'S HrilEF k 

for niiitiiitlv  1   Im   in  ihc ildct,  liip»,   back, 
neck, SIHM'IIUM- . I'.'.M.   .t ||    rniM. 

INK [•   i*        ,,•'(■;       rH il.mtfcrotlt dt 
nnffvnirni * ir M « nurn, 

MIK:.M-   Win,,   r.i   <:   ..in rrcM   Hied* 
ram." ■<• ■< n d Palllrf of the 
WutiiK ■ ■'•>■   < - **«i»|iie«««il  McnMruaijoaufl 
rio*»liti,'   ..:.   1    1'.    ior«ci  .ti.l  i-r-m-* hxppi- 
■f«« »..*riii. • -i v 

in   D«llnr H  Itoiilo. 

CHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

for the Core of all ih Sser.es. 
This rrepaintlon has been In use lot 

fifty years, ami wherever know Ins 
been In stnadv demand, it lias been en 
toreedbj the leadiugnhvalolanaall ow 
>ei'OUiitry, and he*effected run- wliei 
all oilier remedies, wiiii the attentlonnl 
the most expei leneed phyalclana, who 
for years (ailed. This Oininieiilis of 
long standing and the high reputatln 
which It has obtained la owing entire 

*/> It! 0W3 ellii-ary.as but Mule eflorthat 
•ver been made to lirinp it before Hie 
public. One bottle »f tins Olntmentwlll 
be sent to any address on reeelpt 0! Ow 
Dollar. All t'ash Olden prompty at 
tended to. Address all Ofder to 
T.  t' CIIRI8rM.»S. (ireenville.  N-U. 

PATENTS 
CavsalS, and Tiaih sTaila ohtslntd snd all Pat-{ 
enlbuMncssconduclcd for SSODCRSTC FCCS. 
OusOrriensOPSOSiTtO.S. PSTiNTOrrics 
«nd we c.insci ure paicnt ID lu> time Uian tbese 
Matou lii/m WashinRion. .  I 

Scad modrT, tlts»iii» or p""1- wilh d"cnp- 
lion. We advise, l( paiesisMs »» u ,, lies of 
cliarse.   Our fee not due till patent Is sccurrd.    ' 

A PSISPMLCT " How to Obtain Tatpnts, with 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free.      Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OPS. psTtsiT Orncr WSSMIMOTOS. 0. C. | 

»%s.v»(W*%vwsv%w> •AWV^^WV* 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina » 

KORKMOST NKWSJ* vl'KR 
DAIL\ 

AND 
* VVEKKLY. 

fndepemli i:t and (earleMl <K-' ' an 
more attractive than ever. It will be a 
Invnlliable visitor Io the lioinc. tb 
office, the club or the work room. 

HIE DAILY  OHSKR.YKB. 

All of the news of the world. Com 
ple|r Daily reports from the Stat 
and National Capitols,   £8 a vpar 

THE WKKKLY OBSERVER. 
A perfect family Journal. All the 
news of the w^.jk. The reports 
from the Legislature asprelal. Fea- 
ture.    ReHieir.li'T the Weekly   Ob- 

ONLY ONE DOLLA YF.AI1 

Send tor sample copies.    Address 
THE OBSRIl 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
The course embiac:'* all the blanches 

nsuallv ian- hi In an Academy. 

Terms, both for tuition and board 
reisonalilo. 

Hoys well fitted and equipped foi 
business, bv taking ths academic 
course alo-ie. Where Ihcy wish to 
pursue a ' \n'ier course, lhis school 
tiiinranr. ei. tlioroujrh preparation to 
enter, with credit, any College In Noith 
Carollin »r the State University. It 
refers tc . lose who have recently left 
its wall 'or ihc ti'iithiulnest of tl is 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
mod"'!ate ability taking a course with 
us will bo aiilr.d In lunku.K, airai gc- 
ments to continue in the higher schools. 

Th" discipline will be kept at IU 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attmtton nor 
work will be spartsdto make this •> lioo, 
all that paresis could wish. 

For furtner particulars aei> or ad- 
dross 

W.   II.   ItAOt-DAUt 

July.%,     D. Princia 

■ABa, 


